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~ ~ qom: liU omr ~ flffi; 
l{~~;;wlrrT I ~~, ... ** 
MR. SPEAKER : 

being said will be 
Khadilkar. 

12.3M HRS. 

Nothing that is 
recorded. Slhri 

CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT BILL 
ExTENSION OF TIME FOR PRESENTATION 

OF REPORT OF JOINT CoMMITTEE 

SHRI KHADILKAR (Khed) : 
beg to move: 

"That the time appointed for the 
presentation. of the Report of tile 
Joint Committee on the Bill further 
to amend the Constitution of India, 
be further extended upto the first day 
of the next session". 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the time appointed for the 
presentation of the Report of the 
Joint Committee on the Bill further 
to amenp the Constitution of India, 
be further extended upto the first day 
of the next session". 

The motion was adopted. 

12.37 HRS. 

MOTION RE: FOOD SITUATION 
IN THE COUNTRY-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Further conside-
ration of the following motion moved 
by Sbri Annasahib Shinde on the 29th 
November 1967, namely :-

''That the food situation in th~ 
country be taken into consideration", 

alOJ)g v.;th the amendments moved. 
Shri P. K. Deo may continue. 
SHRI P. K. DEO (KaIahandi): Yes-

terday I was saying that the mess in our 
. food and agriculture sector is the cul-
mination of the persistent pursuit of 
wrong policies by Government all these 
years since independence. A faulty 
order of priorities in planning, neglect 
of agriculture and irrigation, excessive 
taxation and suffocating ~ols with 
aUeodant corruption and waste and 
lastly, the expropriatory land reforms--
all these together have been responsible 

"Not recorded. ' 

for bringing about disaster on the food 
and agriculture front. This has resulted 
in our overdependence on foreign food 
aid. 

In the beginning of every Plan, we 
have been told parrot-like that we shall 
attain self-sufficiency at the end of the 
Plan. But it has turned OUt to be a 
complete moonshine. Our dependence 
on foreign food aid is bad, but this is in-
evitable under the present circumstances. 
Foreign food aid is increasing from Plan 
to Plan. From an annual average of 2.4 
million Ionnes in the First Plan, it had 
gone up to 13 million tonnes last year, 
and this year we estimate that we shall 
be importing 7.5 million tonnes. 
12.40 HM. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ;11 the Chair] 
In this regard, I would like to pay 

our grateful thanks to the foreign coun-
tries, especially Australia, Canada and 
USSR, and particularly USA, which 
gave aid in the shape of P.L. 480, for 
their timely aid to help us turn this 
tight comer. 

Our achievement in the field of food' 
production is far from satisfactory. Our 
food production has not kept pace with 
the growth of our population. E\'ttf 
day we add. 24,000 people to our popu-
lation, and 12 million people, the totar 
population of Australia, is added every 
year. It is like climbing a greasy pole. 
For every foot of height gained in climb-
ing. we lose three feet. 

In crop yield also, we are one of the 
lowest in the world. In wheat we pro-
duC(! 898 kg. per hectare, whereas the 
UK produces 3,930 kg. and Netherlands 
4,230 kg. Similarly, in the case of rice, 
our production figure is also very low. 
It is 1,530 kg. per hectare, whereas in 
Netherlands it is 4,230 kg. and in Spain 
6,360 kg. There Ihave been some startling 
revelations in the ECAFE report so far 
as our economic growth is concerned. It 
has stated that if we proceed at this rate; 
it will take 139 vears for us to reach the 
Japanese level of today, and it wiD take 
205 years to reach the stage of New 
Zealand. 

It is because of these wrong priorities 
that there has been a complete neglect 
of our hasic industry. that is agricul-
ture: We are glad that our campaign to 
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eradicate illiteracy from the Congress 
benches has made some effect, that the 
effort from these benches in educating 
the Government has borne some fruit. 
There has been a new awareness, a new 
rethinking on the subject; unlike the se-
cond and third plans, now more stress 
is going to be laid on agriculture, a defi-
nite shift towards realities. 

Secondly, this is evident from the 
AICC resolution passed in Jabalpur 
which is conspicuous by the absence of 
any reference to the expropriatory land-
reforms which rob the tenant of his 
freehold right~ and reduces him to a 
serf. 

I take this oppoI1unity to congratulate 
Shri K. Subba Roo, the former Chief 
Justice, and his distinguished colleagues, 
for their very bold pronouncement in the 
latest Supreme Court Judgment in up-
holding the fundamental rights of the 
Kisan, in exploding the myth of the so-
called reform, which has set at rest all 
speculations of political demagogues and 
opportunists. In this victory, I also con-
gratulate my leader Shri Ranga who bas 
championed the cause of the kisan 
throughout his life. 

After two successh'e droughts we ex-
pect a record crop of 95 million lonnes 
this year. India's agriculture depends 
on the vagaries of the monsoon. Our 
former Food Minister had been chant-
ing nhe mantra 

~~~:I 

Up till now there has been DO aware-
ness of the necessity of irrigation. Floods, 
dr"ought and cyclone are the regular 
features of this country. In spite of 
this year's good rain, if there bad been 
_ rain in October in my State, Orissa, 
there would have been a bumper crop, 
but the lack of timely rain has reduced 
our expectations by 50 per cent. 

The Indian agriculturist is taking ad-
vantage of modem technological advance. 
With his enthusiasm for the latest tech-
niques, wiub. assured water supply, with 
the use of fertiliaers and hybrid seed, 
self~ufficiency can be attained, there is 
no doubt about it. 

So, top priority has to be given to 
irrigation. Dr. K. L.Ran has given 
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a very learned discourse sometime 
back. He stated that for an addi-
tional population of 12 million e\'ery 
year, we need I million tons of food, for 
which 2 million acres of land have to 
be brought under irrigation, that is, we 
have to make a provision of Rs. 100 per 
child born in this country. I pay my 
compliments to him fer his timely ad-
vice, but I am sorry this reality is not 
appreciated by the Government. Every 
year we spend crores in foreign exchange 
on food imports. Last year it reached 
the figure of Rs. 500 crares. In pre-
vious years also, we have been importing 
large quantities of food, depleting our 
much-needed foreign exchange_ If th~c 
amounts had been utilised to improve 
our irrigation, things would have been 
quite different, 

I am \"Cry sorry to state that in the 
first plan only a provision of Rs. 300 
crores was made for irrigation. In the 
second plan it was Rs, 380 crores and 
in the third plan it was Rs. 600 crores_ 
This shows how our irrigation sector is 
completely neglected. In the third plan 
period, as against a target of 12_2 mil-
lion acres to be brought under irrigation 
through medium and major irrigation 
projects, only 6 million acres have bc.:n 
so brought, of which an irrigation poten-
tial of 2 million acres has remained un-
utilised. Because of the high water rate. 
the cultivators are not utilising tbe won-
derful potential that has bee.n created_ 
I pay my compliments to the Orissa G0-
vernment who have lately reduced the 
water tax by 50 per cent. I hope this 
lead will be followed by the other Stat~. 

Our experience during drouibts has 
been that minor irrigation has been a 
complete failure because with the limited 
catchment area, if there is no rain, there 
is no irrigation to the fields. Therefore, 
in future Government should not run 
after miDOr irrigation, but concentrate 
on major and medium irrigation. I am 
sorry to state that even though the 
Orissa State, which is one of the few 
surplus States, asked for an assistanc:e of 
Rs. 10 crores from the Centre to com-
plete the old projects and take up new 
projects, there has been hesitaDcy on 
the part of the Centre and I deplore that 
no action has been taken so far. Tube-
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[Shri P. K. Deo] 
wells have to be dug in millions to tap 
the underground water. Pumps have to 
be energised for which electricity has to 
be supplied at concessional rates. Trans-
mission lines have to be subsidised. I am 
sorry that Jai Kisan is only a slogan and 
there is absolutely no awareness on the 
part of the Go\-ernment to the needs of 
the cultivator. Whereas an industrialist 
has to pay only 3 paise per unit of elec-
tricity far his aluminium plant 1ibe kisan 
has to pay in some States even 19 paise_ 
In some States there has been some re-
duction, but it has not been uniform and 
oonsistent with the realities. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TIlE 
MINISfRY OF FOOD, AGRICUL-
TURE, COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT AND COOPERATION (SHRI 
ANNASAHIB SHINDE): Would you 
like to have State zones for Orissa or 
not? 

The latest craze for fertilisers an d 
adaptability to modem techniques are 
welcome signs. But in respect of nitro-
genous fertilisers, as against a target of 
12.2 million tons, by the end of the third 
plan we have achieved only 6 million 
tons. Of course, new plants are com-
ing up in Namrup, Gorakhpur, Visakha-
patnam, etc. 

The installed capacity will then come 
to 21 million tons. Naphtha from our 
refineries is the main raw material for 
our nitrogenous fertiliser plants now. 
There may be shortage wi1lh a 21 million 
installed capacity. So I beg to submit 
that ammonia from the surplus natural 
gas in the middle-east should be tapped. 
There should be no diplomatic dogma 
in this regard. We should try to get 
the latest technical know-how in agri-
culture. Taiwan and Israel have made 
tremendous progress. But, I am sorry 
to say, diplomatic dogma stands in the 
way. We have not even. recognised their 
existence. We should try to exchange 
technical know-lhow in the field of agri-
culture. We should try to send progres-
sive agricultural farmers to these areas 
and there should be an exchange of ideas 
in this regard. 

Regarding food zones, we are against 
food zones and controls because these 
breed corruption. We are for an all-
India market but in special cases where 
the purchasing power of the people is 
very poor, especially in States like Orissa 
surrounded by an industrial belt, as 
soon as the barrier will be removed the 
surplus State will be reduced to a defi-
cit one. 

SHRI P. K. DED: I am explaining 
that in special cases where the purchasing 
power of the people is yery poor ~beQ 
we will have to have these zones. 

Sir, in this House and in the. Rajya 
Sabha we have been hearing several al-
legations that food is being used as a 
lever to topple down non-Congress Go-
vernments. I do not know how far it 
is true. Orissa is a surplus State. We 
have no experience of this political move 
or this elbow twisting so far. But if it 
is true, it is a sad day for tbis country 
(lme"uptions) . 

Procurement should be maximised. 
But this procurement should be made in 
the open market. I do not mind the 
Food Corporation. of India working in 
competition wiuh the traders. Even 
though there has been some improve-
ment in the procurement price--I wel-
come it-I say that it should be the 
minimum support price and anything 
above that will be welcome. The tra-
ders should be given freedom to trade in 
foodgrains inside the Stare and if tbere 
is any surplus, of course, it can be ex-
ported. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Ex-
ported through the Food Corporation. 

SHRI P. K. DED: Coming to prices, 
the prices have been sky-rocketting. Even 
though there has been a slight decrease 
in the prices in August-Septemher-Octo-
her this year, it is much more than the 
prices prevailing in the correspooding 
period of last year. Taking the. base of 
100 in 1952.53 the wholesale price in-
dex of cereals and foodgrains has gone 
up to 220 in October which is a dec-
rease from 232 prevailing before August, 
but last year at this time it was only 
170. 

Sir, the essential food needs of a com-
mon man have to be assured. The 
weaker and vulnerable sections of our 
society have .to be supplied theIe arti~les 
at subsidised rates. I take my hat oil 
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at IIhe achievement of the DMK Govern-
ment in MadAras for supplying one mea-
sure of rice per rupee to the people in 
the statutory rationing area. 

High prices and inflation are the crea-
tion of the Central Government. For 
this subsidy the Central government 
should bear the full burden. Even in 
other States if the weaker and vulnerable 
sections of the society have to be sup-
lied food at subsidised rates, it is the 
Centre which has to pay it to the State 
i(Jovernment. 

In the last two years of drought there 
bas been a shortfall of 30 million tom 
and complete depletion of the buffer 
stock and this year 7 million tom have 
to be procured from the kharif. 

Coming to credit, I would like to sub-
mit that adequate credit had to be made 
available. at beat at 10 per cent interest. 
Now. while the Reserve Bank has be.:n 
giving 10ans at 3 per cent interest. the 
cooperath"e societies are charging much 
more. 

Lastly. in regard to debts given to 
agriculturists during natural calamities 
like floods and cyclone there should be 
a moratorium and they should even be 
written off. Similarly. tlhe assistance 
given by the Centre to the States to fight 
natural cBIamities should be written off 
and the States should not be asked to 
pay them back. 

Then I would say that there should be 
complete abolition of land revenue. A 
directive should go from the Centre to 
the States to implement the decision 
about abolition of land revenue. A lead 
has already been given by the Orissa Go-
vernment in this matter. 

Then, we have not yet explored the 
vast resources of the sea which we have 
in the matter of marine food. It is high 
time that we made some elIort to tap 
theee resources to relieve our food prob-
lem. Also. elIorts should be made to 
reclaim the Rann of Kutch. the great 
Thar desert, the Chambal Valley and tbe 
Dandakaranya area. It should be done 
in right earnest and the land should be 
distn1lWed to the landless. 

P"ma1Iy • Sir • there is a great awaken-
ing IIIIIOIIgthe farmers and all sections 
.of our people and. if properly harnessed. 

Situation (M) 
the release of this tremendous energy 
could help us to tide over our food prob-
lems for all times to come. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (JaIore): 
Sir. I have given notice of a substitute 
motion which I want to move. 

~ ~li(mf qtmr (l1<i~): 

~5lru ~, ~ if; ~ if 1tu '4'r 
~ Wt;';'f'1.lT . • . . . 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : All 
the substitute motions have been moved 
BIready. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Not all. 
Those members who were present and 
those who requested the Chair were al-
lowed to move their motions. 

~ ~ 'fTfA : 1i' JftWr if ;r.rr 
lTllT err, iit <flW ~ ~ ifil ~ or fWrr 
lTllT I ;;r-r if arm am: 1i'~ ~ lII"I- tfr 
~~lTllTf<ti~~ 11l'3I'f.r 

~ ~ lff¥ 'ffrIT ~ ~ I 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 

now allow them to move 1Iheir substitute 
motions. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: 1 beg to 
move : 

"That for the original motion. the 
following be 5ubstiluted. 
namely ;-
'This House. having considered 

the food situation in the 
country. is of the opinion 
that the zonal restrictions 
regarding movement (If 
foodgrains from State to 
State and district to dis-
trict should be expeditious-
ly abolished and as and. 
when the State Govern-
ments take the initiative 
in this regard they should 
be encouraged by the 
Centre and not bindet"J 
in their initiatives. .. ·( 13) 

SHRI DEORAO PATIL: I beg to 
move: 

"That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted. 
namely :-
'This House. having c:ooaidered 

!be food situation in the 
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country, appreciates the 
attempts made by the 
Government to ease the 
food situation in the 
country and recommends 
to the Government that 
(a) minimum procure-
ment prices of agricultu-
ral commodities, especially 
of foodgrains, should be 
remunerative to farmers, 
being based on actual cost 
of production and (b) 
immediate steps be taken 
to subsidise the price of 
foodgrains for weaker sec-
tions of the society.' .. 
(37) 

eft llio ORo fiRm (~Rm) : 
~~,"'" 

MR. DEPUI'Y-SPEAKER : The hon. 
Member may resume his speech after 
the lunch recess. 
13 Hu. 

The Lok Sa"ha adjourned lor Lunch 
till Fourteen 0/ the Clock. 

The Lok Saf1Juz re-assembled alter Lunch 
at lour minutes past Fourteen 0/ the 

Clock. 
[MR. DEPUlY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MOTION RE: FOOD SITUATION IN 
TIlE COUNTRY-Contd. 

MR. DEPUI'Y -SPEAKER: Before 
Shri K. N. Tiwary resumes his speech I 
would like to point out that since it is 
an important debate and I have alre:ady 
received chits from many hon. Members 
from various regions, to accommodate 
. as far as possible all regions and all sec-
tions of the Houae I would request bon. 
Members to be very brief. 

tft 150 ORo ~(iifutrr) : U'IT~ 
~. ~~ ~ oTm~ q1fftfit; 
;;r;r ~ ~ ~ t Oil" ~ ¥ q;: 
~..mtt~~ at'Iiimit;~ 
~~tfit;~iF~ ;ft~ 
f~ ;ffit ~ ~ q;: ~ it mr.n ~ 
:f<pn tam~~~t~iF~q;: 
~PIJif ~~tlm~<'I'\tif 

'IlT ~~tam~~'liN 
~ li ~~~. q.~ ttit ~ 
1{ ~"!f'lfu ~ ~ ~ II{' \1of ~"f 
ttit~~l ~~fit;~ 
amrit~lfi{~q;:~\iTT'i."iT 
t I ~ amn: q;: I{' ~ ~mcr ~ iF 
~~~~am:~mllltam: 
~~ am:1I1it ~ 'IlT PlJiff<rero 
~ ~ ;;IT fit; f.t;m;if oF ~ ~ ~T 
~~'I 

'R ~ \t14"1"""""I(<,! ~ ;f ~ 
~ ~ ar<r 'I>i" .rr mm f.!; 'WI" 
\{ii\",<'!""I(<'! ~~pr l;mit 
~f<q)i 'l>i"t I m..qr(~~it;
fu1f aFlI" <'I1tif it am: ~ fcr1f<r f~lOf 
;;IT it m<m it t:Wr lilt t fit; ~ ~T 
1{ mwn iF f(lI~2Feoe ~ ~ 
~ ~ it ~ iF am: lfi"It PIJif 
~ Wrr I ~.,.1Itt ~ om-~ li't-
~ it \t'miF<ui4 ~ ~ ~....: 
If<'i" f<q)i m....: .rr am: ~ ~qc 
....: Wrr ~ 1{." ~ i!iWt iF foro: lfIlIi 
~ ~ fit; ~ oiFr ErA". ~ 3fTR 
iFtffiiT ~lfi"It 'Ii'!f~~I~ 
~m~~I~<'iNf'l>i"~ 
.,.1Itt ~ f.r<!fim" 'I>i" tJf t I ~ f<q)i 
;;IT ~ ~ 1{ ~ ~ ttit m it ~ 'reT 
~tfit;mr ~iFforo:~~ 
~q1ff ~ ~~ mu..-iFm: 
If ~ ~ I ~ "''1'IFce''i'll 'IIt"Sf1W 
'flIT ~ ~ ~ or@' iI"ffi'Iri ~ ( I 
!fPf 11ft 'flIT "!fmf ~~. ~ 'lit 
iRT"!fmf ~~. iIi'ni ill" 'I>i"; 
ilj 'I>i" 'flIT "!fmf ~ ~ ~ iF 
m:iT~m)t~ ~~ ~ftNr 
q1ff t I 1!lOJ.1f ~ ~ t fit; ~ mrr-n 
iF fifa I!iTf l!i1li\" ~ ~ ~ artt 
,~ ~ ~ mrr-n iF fttr lI\'t ona' 
{a-;r it; f«nr iT ~ m q f.1v 
mt~ ~~ itf.1vrt aittm 
arr-ft 11( m'It ~ ttit ~ lI\'t t I 
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[~.o"o ~] 
OT"flf ar.I1T~. I ~ OTcR srRi it or...- 'fiT 
<m '41l'f ~ ~tr <tf '3"£ '1>T '¥ ~T;:fr ~q I 
~;fu' ~'P/<: '1>T uffi it rr~ OTIifT 'flf~q 
~tr ~ ~T '1>n:oT ~. I OT'1<: ~'if'hr ~if;n: 
'1>~m f'1> lf~ 'fJCr f~;;mf m f~<A 
r~lI1 it OT'1T,;fhR'1>T tr<:'1>1~ ~', ~ tTi\' 

'1>~m f'1>~<'r 'TCFfi[c rr~T ~;n ~ 
~, ~<f forif ir~ ~ ~ ~~. I ~ ~m 
lf~ irTlTr f'1> f'1>m;IT '!it:af;rn sr~tr~ 
fl'f~lft I qfroilll('q€'4 ~ it '1>ift 
~TlTT I <riff'P f'1>trfii'f '1>T ~trU 'Cfm '1fT 
'R~f;;r'T 'fm rr~ ~'TT I '3"£""" ~l'lff
'tfu"if srrq:tr rr~ fl'f~lTT I 'fir 1fife.mm 
"iff 'Cfi{iT qmn: ~ ~ m m ~ qr 
rr~fll"<'r~lft I 

~trit; OT<'rTCfT Q;'1> mr ~ licr<:ifflf> 
"fT'i" ~f.r'T '1>fl'fiIR ~ m ~r ~, 
f;;r<r 'PT n~ OTIij"OO OT1<: ~ trif<r;;r 
~ ~rrii l{ OTr<:~ ~ I OT'T<: ~ <mr ~ 
a1 '1>iitr m'P/<: lf~ ~ f'1> ~ ~"lfr 
~.fi 'f<: rrQr ;fa tr'Pa-~' I ~tr f<'rq rr~ 
~a tr'Pet f'1> f'P6"fii'f ~ 'IT~tr ~ <'Il'T lfQf 
OTm ~ arh If<'[f mr <'11'1' ~C:T-WleT «r 
orr<if ~ 'firlf~ "3Orn~' 3I"rr iflll't ftr.rrq; 
sr'ffr ~ ~ I ~. ~ ,"'P<:, f~ '1>1 
OTr'! trr 'fr 'Cf~q 9"1:1; ~', f~rr '1>T forO<'rT 
if.<: arrr ""I'rfrm '1>;ftiIR 'fiT 'f>Tl'f ffir 
~', 'f~ arf'f '1>T ~¥"~. ~~. I ~Ft 
1!tr<'r1fTift 'f~ '1>1 irGTlfT, aiirm '!it 
~c:rlff 3I"rr arif 31'f'f '!it 'fT ~CT '1><: ~ I 
~tr 'fiT '1>rror lf~ ~ ~ "IT cmfrm '1>f+riA 
~ ~ 31'<:1{-'f ~. 'I~ 'Tf'f {f 'f~ arm, ~ ~r 
~ ~if mf t, »rf 0T1Il't'P ~CIT ~~Iij ~ 
r~if mf rr~ ~. I '3"£ '1>T ~ ~ ~ 
'tf"l"!f if~ ~ I ~tr f<'rq ~ ~6' ~ ~ 
itftr~ 'fr htr "flf'fT 'CfTf~ I ~l'f 
ilftr "-lff'fT 'flf~q, itf~ i'Rf 
"flfriff. ~it I arf'f '1>T 'fCIT t f'1> 11;'1> trT<'f 
~ arrr;mft ~ crT ~ trT<'f ~ irT mcrr a I i1tf.r;'f{tT ~~ 'TCFf~~~ 

a1 'lifT ~cIT I '!it{ crrT'1>r ~r ~ f:;rW 
'f~ ~tr it; f..-if '1>~~iIR ~ ri I 't~ 
Q;'1> trf"- <rT~ arr ~f ~ arT<: ~ trT<'f 
~ln 'f?" ;;rfCIT ~ {tr f<'rq ~ if'Iir 
~f'1> or'ff '1><: Wiff ~<fT ~ 'fliff'1> <'rTlf 
mr l'f'fffi ~. f'1> ~'f '1>T I;fIifT f~;;mf I 
~f'1>'f lfir f'Pm<f ~ f<'fit a1 ~r ~ I OT'T<: 

~'1> <ff<'r ~llfT ~ 'TlfT arT<: ~tr't trT<'f ~ 
OTr 'T{ crT 'fir lf~ crT rr~r trlif 'fTCIT t 
f'1> 31''1<: 'f~ orq;r ~ ~ ~'TT crT 
orr..-~ 'Ii'r fllf<'fflf'Tf 'flff I '3"£ 'fiT 
<m~Tm I 

{tr ~ 0T<'rm f~r l'l'<:'m: srfa-
~~ ~6"fii'f ~ 8 l'f'f ar;rnr ~ m ~T 
t, ..,. f'1> fllf~r l'l'<:'f>Tr t I ~ 'l; if1G 

~T 'ff tf'Wf[ { ~T<fT t ~ '1fT srT{tr 'fif 
l'fric: srT{tr ~ 10 lfT 15 qo '1>l'f ~CfT 
t I rra-hf lf~ ~ f'1> f~<R 'fT f'1><fR ~. 

'fif mr it; trif "flflJ"it g'Q; ~. f'1> OT'T<: ~ 

8 l'f'f ~ ~ ilT M;r '3"£ if. 'fTtr flm ~T 
lflff fWTl it '1>~1 'TlfT ~ fop '1>r{ ~CIT 
~ f'1> 100 flrf;;flf'f C:'f ~, '1>){ ~CIT 
~ ~ 9 5 fm~ err Q:Tm 3I"rr 'fOr{ ~CIT 
~ f'1> 90 fl'frnlf'f err ~Tm I ~Ill't lf~ 
~'P '1>\!:TCfo ~ fop ~T ;;r1'3T ~ Q:T. ~ 
'iF 'fiT ~f I Q;'1> m<mrr ~ I ~Ft 
~trR <'IlTr<l"1 ~ ~ 'fTifT Q;'1> ~~ ~; 
lf~ erR ~l~ ~ ath: ~ q-tq 61'1 ~ {tr-
r.ro: 3I"rtro {WIT pT I ~i't lfQ ~~ 
~ ",?'f. '1>T 'fH ~ I ~'1>rr ~ ~m 
'TI[<:T ~ '3"tr '1>T f~trR ~r "f1fTlfT I 

~ lf~ plT ~ ~T ~ 'TlfT ifllnT 
f~ ..,. Q;'1> <T<:if ~ ~tr fOim t, ~ 
~MtrC ~T 'TlfT ~ I ~ l!;'P f~rt ~'T~ 
~ ~. ~ 'fr f~ 'fitr<'r '1>T?: "" 
m'f'f<:T '1>1 <'Ill]" fllf<'fT ~~~. I arm f~ 
~ '+IT ~ ~~I ~r f~~~ 
if ~ 'fT'T ~trT ~ ~t {tr srm: '1>T 
~o t I fq;r '4T 0Tf'f "'~ ~ f'1> f'1>trR 
8 i{OI' srfu 1!;'1>~ ~ ~ I ~t ~ ~ ? orr;;r 
'!it~ '4T t{~'1 ar'Vfr ~mT. «T~ ;r~ 
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~~,3f1R~ ~~T ~if 1!f~~~~,~~wg,~~ 
Of cf ~ 3f1R lfi:'t{ ~T 'li'T ~ Of 'lIT lfilfT t I nm ~ ~. 1 2 lIT 13 
~, ~ 3l'iir.r 'liT 'IITCf ~ ~~, ;;mr C'f 'liT ~Ainrc t: qrt 3f1R If{{ 
am: ~ qm~;:rr 'fl% crT:nr lfi1 ~ srWlfC ~T ~ ~ m f~ 'lIT ~ 
or~ fJf~ I '{~fOf~ ~ ~ if ~ 26~ i't'R: 30"IN C'fCflfi'~writ~ I 
~ClT~ t I f~ '1ft lf~ lfi1 3t'f.t uf.t ~ ':f~ .r or fri ~ m ~ 
if;. f<'T1r, ~ ~ ~ ~R if; ~: ~T ~if ~~ ~ if: ~ 'Ifrlif 
.:)ffi 'liT 'Vi, ;;rT ~~ 'ifT ~ ~ if; f<'T1r lfi1 '1ft ~ riif I '{~ i:>;f ~ if; ~ 
3f'AT;;r ~ ~ ~, am: ~c ~ 'Iiif .r '1ft it, ;flf, ifRT an<: ~, ~ 
t: f.I; f«'fi 1 0 f~ ~ I 3f1R :nr if; f~ ~ I 
<mr a;.rr;;r \;fc IflfT m 3fl'r if; <mr ~ 
>;lfi'TJf ~ ~, f;;rri :nr 'li'T a;.rr;;r flfOf 
>;if; I '{~ ~ ifu ar:r;rr ~ t: f'li' 
mite: 'li'T '{or ~ ;mff 'li'T a<:'!i 6!I'A' 
~ ~~if, ~T ~ ~m ~ f'li' ~ 
~~ €<m, if~ €<m lIT ~ 
€<m ~ I t4f'flf ~ f~ lfi'<:OT 
~ f'li' ~f~1!fO'f €<m ~r ;;rIll', ~
f~T €<m ~ ~ I ~ cr~ 'lIT ~ 
~ ~ ~ClT ~ <ffi;;r ~ ~ ~ClT f'li' 
flfi'mO'f lfi1 'l .. ,'!.., ,(ftCl m-~ f1rw.:IT ~~ I 
~~!T'Ii'T ~~fZq~ ~if; 
f\ifif <f11R or~ ~ crT Ai.: flfi'mO'f ~ 
'flIT lflW? 

l!;'Ii' ~ 4' ~ ~ ~lfCU if: .m: if 
. lfiWIT ~ClT ~ I ~ <'Iliff lfi1 ~ RlIl 
~ I ~~~m~·f'li' arr;;r~ 
am:~ 'liT<:: 'l>T m itcrr~ I 1l. 
>;IMClT~ f'li' 3f1R ~ ~~ ~ ~~. 
m~lfi1~mfm;r;:rr~ IlIW~ 
iJ ~'M'ff~~ ~ ~ ~, ~ f'li' ~.: 
~ ~~·I~lOfttr~~f'li' 
~lfCU 'liT '1ft m ~·f~~, f~ 
.r flfi'~.r ~;;rro ~ flfOf ;;rT1{ am: ~ 
«Jflf en: :nr lfi1 ~ ri I ~ m~ 
~rct ~. ~ if; f<;if arr<f if W 'liT m 
~ gaIT t I 3f1R arr<f ~ ~ m 
'liT<:: 'liT 'li'lcr ~ <ftf~, ~flfi';; ~~ 
<m'li'm~lfi1~m-r~ I 

~1Iit ~ tTsOli SIT~<re' ~ I mr.: if 
13 omi cor lfil ~~~Ilfl!: ~ 

srT~ if; .m: if 11'U lf6 lfiWIT t: 
f.I;~~~~~~~srfu~ 
6 5 if; 0 "I'T 0 ro <'I1l1<i'r ~ <ffi;;r arr;;r 
<tr ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 JfO'f srfcr ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ If'Iifu:T;;r) ~ '1{ ~ \ffllfi'T 
~~~I 

3R1l.~ ~ 'f.<rl';;:if ~ 'R: 
;fo~ I~if; ~iffmtif~ 
m <mf ~'1{~ llJ.o fro <trfmt 'li'f 
4'if ~ I ~ 227<trm~~mGT 
~~~en: 150~o if:o;;fro Cflfi'f.f~r I 

;;ft '1ft flfi'mO'f :nr lfi1 ~ ~ :nr 
lfi1150~o if:o;;froiff~~lmlfi'O'f 
f~ if: <mr ~ 'fiTli ~:nr ~ ~ 
f<Nl1T ~TOf ';;:e: en: ~ ~crr ~, ~ 
~ 'fiTli 3t'f.t lIW .r 1 5 0 ~ 0 if; 0 ;;it 0 

~;f;;rcrr ~ I ~ ~ <tr IT¢"~ '{~~ 
~if;.m:if~T~T~ I ~~ it;:rr 
~~ I ~fuR~~ ~an~~, 
~ a<:'!i ~c 'liT 6!I'A';;rr;:rr 'ifI~ 
am: ~ l!;'Ii' srRr 'li'T:nr 'liT 'fITlm ~ 
~ I ~ '1ft f.I;m;r ~ 'li'T ~ ~', 
~ f~ ~ I 4'" ~ lOfttrr lfT 

. ~ 3fl'rif; f~" ~ f~r I 
308~, 227~, m..,. ~, m:;tcrr ~, 

,{or ~ 'li'T a<:'!i ~ 'liT 6!I'A' ;;n;:rr 

~I 

3l'i<f if ~ or ~ ~ 1lll{t lfiWIT 
~~f.I;~ ~ 4'" ~ ~ ~ 'li'T 
~ if m;:rr ~ I mI;f ~T m arr<f. if; 
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[~ ~O qO ftIIm\) 
atq;ro ...,. iIi'~ am: ~ if 0Rf': ~ 
~ lIil1iT .31T'r ~ ~ I 

~a ... (3l'~~) :~ 
~~ arror mHw if OIl! 'fiT~ t I 
cmr m<'f ~q ill'T0fR ~ ~T ~ ~. I amrm 
~ if1~ q Of~T m1TWOf, f~ arrf~ 
"" ifiT'Iit 1i'1lfT ri f.t;trr tTlfT t I ~ 
~ 1¢t iR'Ii ~ ~ tTlfT t f.f; lfil: 
;5~ ~Ift, ~ 'fTir( ~ ~ ~T 6'1" 
.~~ iat1l"~~"if~~ 
·~if I 3!R 1iT ~ lIil ~ 0fTffi' t fili' 
1971 ~m-~lIil~q~1itrA 

""'~~~I~~ ...,.;rnit 
lIil~amr ~~m ~q~ 
an: ~ {" I Mifi'Of itm arr;;r ~ garr ~ I 
arr;;r 1l «1I1m ~ fili' ;5;m:r ili'1 ~ orm 
~, f~"'" ~ orm ifi'W ~ t I 
~ ilr1rHRr m<'f if fW ~ ifi'<: ri {" 
m- 1971 ~ ~ {ft;r;m: m<'f oo~· 
~~ Wifi'<:~ l{ft;r;m: mif"if 
.... itr~"if~~~T~ 
~ 1!lh'~~ t I ~ {T {ft;r m<'f if ~t§ 
..-(l ifi'<: 'ITlfir I 

arr;;r.~ ~ 'fiT ~~. m-
~~ "" ~ gill'T t I ~ i(ffl " t 
f.f; JW Iflift, JW f~. ~ 6'~ 
1fJ'If am f9 ~ am: ~t§ .rr.r tf1 
f~ ili'T f1fOl'6T t I ~fifi'Of arran: ~ 
;FiR ...,. ~ wm- "" ~ t: I 

~ ~ wm- 'fiT amm: VR "" 
~ClTt ,~~lIilt~iIiT~t, ~~ 
~. V!.f'r.f arror ~ itr ~ ~ t fiI; 
~ ..n rlfiffiT ..n ~ ~ ..n ~ ? 
~«itr em ~ifl:I'T fiI;lrr~, f'lf« ~ q 
~itrft;ro;~ ~iIi'1~t.~T 
iU f.t;trr ~, arror ~N «WI~ ~T 
~ 'U'RI' ~ ~T, f"l'<'lT qf<.~ ~. ~ 
~'fiT q'~ ~ ~ 11l1f ~ Q:l ~ 
p'; n ~. «iI" <'i'rfif it mrmOfifi' ~ 
it ~. f\if<l' lIil ~fOfifi' ~ ~ 

~'. "3"~~'f"hi~"~1'f~ .... 1~ I ~t~ 
fili'oo ...,., ~'Ii' n ...,.. f~ cf'lTll'a' 
ili'1 1ftf~iT ~(ft ~. ~ ~ mTI'lrl"Of ... 
VR itr ~I<'f ~ ;;rR\"~' ~ l1'\1: ~ 
~. fifi'«Rf itr ;ft'f "if f ... ~u .~ ~ ""T 
cn3l'1"f~.'Tq ~4T~) ~, 
ffi,.,... ~If ili'T orm t fili' ;("ffi m<'f • 
;r~mrr IThft it ;;it orm ~1 lift am: fom 
iIi') ~ ~ri If~ tfT oro;r;: ~€t ~ 
{ ~ ormllil «iI" ~ ~ { , fwEft <m 
m,!","~{~ifi'&ifT.mOf@~ , 
<'ff~ ~1fO ~T ~ ,... tTt ~ ~« if 
ili'Tf~~~' 

3l'mf9;r~ ~~l{it 28-12-1947 
'fiT ~f'(OfOf ''IT' "3« "if IfillT ;it f~ 
{fili'lfm ~i{ ~~ ifqr,~~ 
litft 'fiT lI'qllf ~ qr I ~ fwit 
if lfi1'IfTfC ~ ~ for~ ~iIi' ~ 
';\'I"m I ~;n1{"3« if. lf1!" ~ I 
"3« m« if Itili' SffiIlif 1fT« f~ tTlfT 
f.f; ~ if ifi'PitfC ~ ~ if. f~ 
ifiT'Iit lI'lfRT fili'«R am: OfOfCIT am: 
~~lfff ili'T iR'Ii i ~)ifT m~~ I "3« 
m« if ;r'1~, Ifl!. ;mqf;:r arrf~ n 
ifiT 1f\'I".1fX. ~. 'J.«T anR orT JW .. 
1fT ~CIT t "3« «iI" lIil flf\'l"T ifi'<: ~ 
~ q~ rn 'tiT Itili' SffiIlif if. tm 
f~ OIf'fff f~ tTlfT lifT I ~~ om if 
ITi'Ift;,ft it ~ f9 form t. 1l ~ 
3l'1"f if. ~ Wo'IT 'm:CIT ~ I ~ r.rfi 
{I 

'''Given the willing c:o-operation of 
the masses of India, the country c:an 
not only drive out the shortage of 
food" 

~ ~ ilRr m<'f ~ fq6" ~. I 

"but can provide India with more 
than enough. This organic manure 
ever enriches, never impoverishes, 
the soil. The daily waste judicioualy 
composted retUrns to the soil in. the 
form of golden manure causina a 
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saving of millions of rupees and inc-
laSing manifold the totlll yield of 
grains and pulses. In addition, the 
judicious use of waste keeps the sur-
roundings clean, and cleanliness is 
not only next to godliness; it pro-
motes health". 

~ If<: f"fW ~Q," tffift 'r arrir ~ t. : 
. f'F {'1 lI"fCI1'f If<: atmf ~ ~ i'ft Q,"1f; 
1fm ~if ~ 'f.TIl ~ ;ffllfT, ~T 
am <mit tfh:r ~ 1f;T ~ ifFTT I 
~f.Fr ~;f.r ~ ~ f1f; l~ if; m 
if ~ ;fro m<'f 11' ~~ lifT ~ i 
'RT f'l\"llT 1fllT~, f~ *ro;:ff ;f.r ~ 
~ 'RT garr ~, ;;r<fd'T 'r <m f'l\"llT ~, ~ 
3ITiff ;f.r iITi'f if'l' ~ ~~, ~ ~ 
amff it 'm f'l\"llT~, ~ '1<IT ~ I amll' 
~T qu ;f.r;;rt 9['ffwr.r ~T'ir ~m 
{ ~ ~fC ;r;rR if; f~ ~ 
;f.r ~ i !lJ ~d'T f~! I 
¥''fi"i'T ~it; f"f't ~ lfW ~) ~ 
~ '" ~i'IT t I .... '3iT;;ft if~ 
it ~« 1'I!f.ffwr.r ~tfC 1f;t am:nr 
f'l\"llT~ I arr;;r~~~l#~~tR 
VN;f.r lI"f~ ~t,~~ 
~d'T t 3Ih f~ m ~ ¢ ~ 
~ q.~ a: 'l\"'{ ~T ~ ~ on '" ;;ffit 
{am ~ '!Ilfi;r ~ ~ iRrtt ~ I 

¥''fi"i'T «Of ~ ~ ~ at a:~nn 'f>T 
tlf~ ~~'f>Ta:W~I~ 
~a:~nnlf~i'IT~ Ilf;<'f't'l\"~ 
ifd'T i i f1fflr ~ I ~ Q,"'F " ~ 
1!i~I~R~f'F~am 
~if;mJf,f~w;f.r ~<R' at 'l\"'{ 
(f) m ~ ~f.Fr w i ~ Q,"'f. ~ 'f>T 
~, "~~at,~ ~~ 
~ I ~f'fi"i'T ~~, if'{ "{m;r ~Il', 
~T, ~ 'liT{ lit if) In'iiT at mm ~ 
aiR ~9 ~ 'f>T lit ~ 'fi"OO ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~i ~ ~ 'fi"OO ~, 
~tw.r lfimT ~ I ~ ~ ~"{m;r 

Situation (M) 

'f.T 'fi'i ~td1 ~, ~) W) ~d'T ~ ~ 
;;rtl1<'T~ ~~wlfmi!;f~ ~lf 
arT ~ I ~ it ~ ~ f.f. ll'6 iIFf 
1f.~$'f ~ iACfr tam-. ~ 
lJT>i'fT ~ 11' ~ GIrl # ~~ ~ 'f.~T 
"n'" . 

"The excreta of animals and hu-
man beings mixed with refuse could 
be turned into golden manW'O. iCJelf 
a valuable commodity. It increaaes 
the productivity of the soil which ~
ceives it. Preparation of this manure 
was itself a village industry, but this. 
like all village industries, could DOt 
give tangible results unless the crores 
of India co.operated in reviving it aDd 
thus making India prosperous." 

3f1T\ ~ lfil ~ f'Ii 'l'hft;;ft at ~ 
~ if; ~ tf, arr;;r 'f>T f.mr.r at 
am crffi; i arrir ~ W ~, at i~~ ~ 
~Q,"'lif~if~~'l\"'{~~ 
~, f~ 'f>T ;:rnr t, u~ ~ ~ 
$I'{ ~~ arT'{~" iII'R ~ 'Ii) f~ 
<mt ~ ~ ar.r.ri ¢ I ~ «it 
f~ ~~an~lf~r-ff.f.lfram 
~T 'fiT lf1il1T m I ~ if; ~ it; 
i(R'~ 1945lf~ If't'l\"~ 
ron I ~ 't'l\" ~ ~ rom) t. 
f;;r~if.~~ if;~ 

'f>T <miT f~ fl{lff t I 

;;Jf'fi"i'T ~~ ;iitfC"f, ~t'l"Ii, ifRf. If<: 
lj. 'ilfm ;;j'n: ~ ~<rr 'm'i'fT j I ~ 

lj. {~if; tfT~, ~,~ If<: 

'ilfm ;;Jt'{ ~ ~ ~ I '" ~ 
.~if;m~mft f~lf~~ 
"f16'lT ~ I ~ 3f<;{iIi 1:m ~Tit ~
~rif q'l.'l'if if; an~ ~1<: 3f~ I ;;rt!9 
~qf ~if 'lit ~~ ~ ... if g3fT 'fr, arvri 
~~ f~ if· TrQ:Tit f<mTif 'liT ;;rr 
3fi! fAifif am lifi 'liT or;:llT~ f'lilIT m-, 
mr:t> qf~ ~ ~'<:R ~l<: q 
;;rr 'Ii'{ ~ ;f;:~ ~ 'Iii Q,"'Ii. 
~r~ifr OR'I~ ~'1 f'lid'r.r q ~ ~ 
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['"~] 
'liT 'liT'ffi fCfif<:Vr ~ tfll'r ~ I f~ 
~~~~~~ffi~ ~~ I 
oroif a<fi" ~ am: ~ 'f>~ 
~ iIR 3llffl<: If ~ 1{' ~r.t ar:r.fr 
~ tmfi if'f1{ ~. I 

~ ~ ~ ar:r.fi' ~ If fm 
~ .... 

"We can restore and maintain the 
fertility of our soil by copying the 
operations of nature as seen in OUT 
roadside hedges and in any place of 
wood land. To do this, we must con-
'geft . all OUT vegetable and animal 
waste into humus. Nature in the 
wood or hedgerow does this on the 
SUIface of the ground. The vege-
table and animal refuse make 'an ideal 
mixture which is then broken down 
by moulds and microbes with the 
ultimate formation of sweet-smelling 
leaf mould as humus. Two things 
have to amalgamate to fann this 
humus, the undecayed pOrtion of the 
mixed wastes and the remains of the 
moulds and microbes which ferment 
these residues. 

~ m 1{' Ilitfi.rl it ~f f~ WIiC 

A;if i', ~~i am: ~i 1{' ~ 'f>l tlWI' 

anmo <rr.rr ~CIT ~ I ~r.t ~i 
1{' ~ ~, <l-fi!;;; li ~ ~r ~ilT, 
~ mUvr f~·~· ~ilT I " 

'" 11'0 fifo ~ (f.lm~) : 
1{,~ If ~ qf~if I 

1Ift'~: ~ Illitfi~i it~~: 

"anqf ~ it ~ ~ ~ f~i 
.rm: ll'I!. ~ I ~ ~ ~fI' ;;pf,O{ em-rr 
~f <i' ~ I ~ it 'p:,\,;pf( ;;rti 
~ ~ 'f>'~li ~ if; mnl:fOft vm: 
,qi~'fo1'I'~~ ;;r,'t~ I ~i 
~iCf ~fl ;;rrt:J; ~ I ~ aJ1!'f>' 'l'fmi .mi 
~ ~I ~'~I ~ ~ I <ffl'i .r,~ 
.rm: ~ ~,qtf~;Nl 'flfr ~ ," 
~ m mrfllf~ ~ ~, \n\" ~ ~ 

~(fT t ? <tic am: ~ 'f>l$l qU ~m 
~. am: ~ ~ ~~ ~ f~ ~«m' 
am: m( ~~ 'f>T ~ ~ 'lror If 
1f1' ~~ tm t I 

3TiI' l{' ~'f>' 'i~ i ~..". ~'f>' 
~ ~ ~iIT ~ I mm';lf( <t!. ;;rrq--

wffi'iiir ~ ~ If ~ <mfa' i I If· aT 
~RT trht'l'Cflcfi ~ I li' ~ ~ f'f>' ~ 
;;rrq- wiflii!t 'f>'I' ~ If'fnIT ~, at 
~i g~a ffi mi, ~i ;;r.m ffi 
'f>'w? fri ~ir.fif am: ~ f~ 
;;rplif, <#tir "fm~ ;;rl~i[ am:~~
~ ~ lli' ~ R'fit; ~~'f>' {tm 
lIlfiT ~,~ g~ ..". ~ m If '!i'\-{ 
~~ 'f>'~ 73'OI'iff "frf~if I 3l'1f'll' ~n:: it 
l''!f.:rfu'Ini ~ ~ m l{ m ~ 
f'f>'llT 'iT, ~ m arr;;r ~i "f<'I'ffi~, 

~of;'if ~ m if; <TN 'f>6 ~CiT ~ f~ ~mti 
q~a if ~~Rf if' f~ uu if>'l"fTfC 
~~ '!i'\'~"R~ ~f'il:!; ~ 
om ~ if~r '301'IT ~ I 

qlfi ~ ~ : ffi om ~ 
'3ORT ~? 

.t\' ~: l'q:,f<rft:NfuiI' Iffi a<:'fi 

~ if>'l"f"'R=e ~ ... n{ ;;rrif, ~ ~ f~ 
~', of'rif am: ~ ~I';;rnr"i~, 

lPI1: ~~ "Ii m 'l'IfIGT ~ ~m"i ~, 
~~ f'il:!; f'" or@' f'f>'llT:omn ~ I ~ 
U~rlff.:rl; QR 'f>'T f.Rr;rr m ~. 
~" ~ ~w ~ ~re--""'f<: ~r a<fi" 
~ ~"fit ....... r if@' ~, 'l'll'Tf'f>' lf6 ifgcr 
;r~ilT ~ I i.l~~ li'Jf.. ifif ifif ~ 
;rtrA ~ f"fl:!; OfgC'f ~-~ if><: ~~. I 
~fi!iif ~ f~ m 'f>l~ <'I1f ~, 
~iWf ~ 'f>'rre--<!ilre- fifim;if * f~ 
~I lfI'f.f;;ror if@' tl:Tm I ~ QR ~ ~ 
~l{ qga~ I ~ f~ ~"'1;~ 
~~I"'i! ~~I~;;rmfI'1{~'I'it 
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~'" 'F~ ~. I l!'" ~ 3ToTr.r q''Fit ~r 
~,q'F ~'FQT ~ I tmfi'ii it * m:m 
f~<rT ~, WI': f'Flfl"f, J10f 'Ilfro ~ 
l?I1R ~TH 3fR ~, J10f <mtfT 
'n:<rTIf ~~, "'<II if, ~~ 'FrW 
fq<;fr 'Ii<: '3'1 q;: ~, crT Ii· ~SfQT ~ 
fif, 1(11 3f?T ~ Wofr!1 .q ~ oprf ~. ti 

~~~I .,. ~lf erli: .q n:ifi ~if,er;fi 'if 
!(i I '3'1 ~ifrcr;fi <f.i cr~ lXTlif if ~~ if 
~r qf<:QTJlr trm, ~ 3lnf ll'1f ~1!"it f I 

jr~f.t 'F~r ~ : 

"Unless India concentrated her 
whole energy on this vast construc-
tive effort, if her children occupied 
themselves in unseemly communal 
strifes, her fate would be like that 
of the Yadavs of old, who wasted 
their time in drinking, debauchelY and 
gambling and ended by cutting each 
other's throat." 

'!~.3!-~~rcr~. ~l;;rifQT lIil 1ft .m. 
H. 'f j 'Ft ~r I q ~N ;;rT~ 'F~ lfi\' flfifd'f 
~~'fT 'fT1rd'T ~ f'F ~ ~~ ifli: :1{ ml 
i)"lfrt ~i!T('f1 Ill;f if vr,=, if,I ifgd' ~J'lI'lfI • 
'l~ ~ I eri\' ~a .q ~I ~ I ;rn lIil ~ 
3Tilffifl ~ ~'licor if,~~~~ ~'I Cfil' f~1"f 
'Ft ifg; ~f~ ~ fq<;f lf~d'f ~ I. ~if '3"~if,"r 
~'lftlf if,~it if,1 if,tfW"'if,~ I 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-
LAN! (Gonda): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, as most of the hon. Members will 
confine their remarks mainly to the 
problem of cereals or food as such. in 
th~ limited time at my disposal I am 
gomg to confine my remarks only to 
the difficulties created in one important 
item of food-sugar. 

There is a crisis in production, There 
is a crisis in distribution and there is 
a crisis in prices or availability. 
!M0ughout there is a crisis in the sugar 
mdustry and sugar production. The 
unfortu~ate part of it is, this crisis has 
been With us for the last twenty years. 
If I am not wrong. in the very first 
L88LSS/67-8 

Parliament and the beginning of the 
First Plan, respected. Member Acbarya 
Kripalani had very atrong things to say 
about sugar jndustry. 

AN HON. MEMBER: 
bitter things too. 

And very 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRiPA-
LANI: I find that every year is a 
year of crisis for the sugar industry and 

• sugar production itself. That goes to 
. show that we have not succeeded in 
evolving a long-range policy. I can 
understand if we have a long-range 
policy lind from time to time as emer-
gencies occur we adjust it and follow 
c!ertain short-range policies within that 
long-range policy. But, unfortunately, 
we have not succeeded at all in evolv-
ing any policy which is reasonable, At 
one time we gave certain incentives in 
the price of sugarcane; as a result vast 
acres of land went under sugarcane 
cultivation. Then we, that is States, 
were given instructions to reduce the 
land under sugarcane cultivation and 
increase production of cereals. The 
State Governments then tried to give 
soine disincentives and the acreage under 
sugarcane was brought down. The mo-
ment that was done, again there was 
difliculty and they were asked to inc-
rease the acreage under sugarcane. So. 
there have been ups and downs all the 
time. I can understand this kind of 
ups and downs in a very vital item like 
sugar if we have a totally free economv 
and there is no planning. Then such a 
chaotic condition can prevail. 

But We have been under a planned 
economy for the last 16 or 17 years. 
What is the meaning of Plan? The 
Plan takes into consideration what is 
the domestic requirement of sugar, how 
mUCh. we need for export, how many 
factones are there and what is the pro-
du~tive potential in the country, and 
taking everything into consideration the 
planners layout a policy which we 
~ollow gradually. increase our produc-
tion and satisfy the requirements of the 
people and meet export needs. 

Somehow or the other this problem has 
baffled tbe ingenuity of Government 
In spite of all the clever people in th~ 
Planning Commission the result we see 
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is that prices are contin\louslY rising and 
there are fluctuations in production. Con-
tinuously this situation is obtaining for 
the last twenty years. So I am cons-
trained to conclude that We have really 
no policy. we have only a hand-to-
mouth policy. If there is more produc-
tion we adopt one measure and if 
there is less production we adopt an-
other measure. Somehow or the other we 
are not able to meet this problem. 

The chaotic condition that now pre-
vails in the sugar industry is due to 
two factors. One is, more and more 
acreage is going away from sugarcane 
cultivation and the other is, the. k.een 
competition in priCe. between khand-
sari, gur and sugar. In India we have 
adopted a mixed economy. We say we 
will have both large-scale and small-
scale industries. We do not want to 
k.ill either of them. If we do not wish 
to kill either of them, we. have to de-
marcate the spheres, .demarcate the 
areas and give protection to both in a 
balanced manner so that gur and khand-
sari can survive and at the same. time 
sugar industry does not suffer. But 
here we see that sugar is controlled by 
the Central Government, the factories 
are also under the control and regula-
tion M the Central Government where-
as gur and khandsari are under the con-
trol of the State Governments. Balance 
and harmony that should exist in the 
policy to protect the three is not there 
~nd as a result sugar industry is suffer-
mg very greatly. Formerly, as I said, 
there was a certain incentive given in 
the price of sugarcane and therefore 
sugar production increased. Then the 
production of cereals was at a dis-
advantage. Now sugar is not the only 
cash crop .. ~als, paddy, w~t or 
whatever It IS-are also virtually cash 
crops. Therefore, the element of in-
centive in cane price is no longer there. 
On tbe other hand, khandlari and gur 
ar~ able to pay an extra-ordinarily high 
pn~e for the, sugarcane as a result of 
whIch there IS large-scale diversion of 
cane. 

'V!e . may not have sympathy for the 
C3pltallSts or for the factory owners, but 
we have to have sYIJlpathy for The indus-

try itself. I come from a State, Uttar 
Pradesh, where there is no worthwhile 
in:dusOy, ~cept the !SUgar UJdustry, 
WIth 71 mills and an organised labour 
of something like one lakh workers. If 
this labour is thrown out and if the 
factories are closed, you can very well 
imagine what the situation wolild be. I 
do 'not wish to e:x:pand on another 
point, namely, Bihar and U.P. are the 
two land-locked States which suffer from 
great disadvantages compared to other 
Slates in the matter of the sugar indus-
try. We have legitimately a grievance 
against the Central Government but 
this is not the forum for raising that 
issue. I only want to reiterate that 
there is that problem. the problem of 
having proper adjustment between the 
different States !Xl ensure industrial pro-
gress. We now have only rivalry and 
not adjustment between States. For 
tbese reasous, sugar industry in both 
the States is languishing. 

Even l!1 the matter of distribution. 
even though distribution is controlled by 
the Government, what is the situation? 
Where is sugar distributed? It is distri-
buted only in the urban areas. The 
rural areas do not get sugar. There-
fore, in the matter of production, distri-
bution and cane prices, everywhere we 
notice difficulties and imbalance. 

SHRI ANNASAHm SHINDE: If 
the Slate Governments want to distri-
bute sugar in the entire rural areas, I 
have no objection. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-
LANI: I quite appreciate that· the 
q~ty at pur disposal is not adequate 
eI)Ough to distribute it to the rural areas 
all o.ver India. I am only placing the 
facts of the case before the House. The 
facts of the case are that what We give 
to the rural areas is only nam marra, 
only a symbol. We do not give any-
thing to the rural areas. Therefore, we 
hllve this problem and we have to ad-
mit it. This industry has entered a 
viciollli circle and we have not been able 
to bring it out of it through lack of a 
prQper long-range policy. 

The pt()ductioll had gone up, because 
of various encouragements, in 1965-66 
to 35.37 lakhs tons. 't ~ now come-
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down to 22 lakh tons, may be even 
law. Whereas the target for this year 
was 37 lalths tons, there is, therefore, 
a fall in production of 38 per cent and 
there is a fall in acreage of sugarcane 
by 14 per cent. Here I would quote 
from the statement issued by the gov-
ernment themselves. In the statement 
OIl Sugar Policy, government stated : 

"On the basis of information so far 
received it is estimated that the area 
'under lugarcane crop in this coun-
try during the next SCUOn" that is 
1967-68 "may see a further decline 
of about 17 per cent over the cur-
rent year. Gur and khandsari prices 
continue to rule very high. On the 
basis of the existing pattern of con-
trols the production of sugar in the 
coming year is estimated to vary 
from 15 to 17 lakhs tons, as against 
22 lakhs tons." 

This is government's own statement. 
That means that there is a very serious 
crisis in tbe industry. How to meet 
it is the problem. 

Two years back, the Central Gov-
ernment raised the excise auty from 
Rs. 28.35 to Rs. 37. This increase in 
excise duty added to the complication 
of the sugar industry. As a result, 
there is acute shortage, high prices and 
diversion of cane from tbe factories to 
gur and kha1ldsari. 

I shall just give you a brief idea 
about the prices. We, many of us, have 
been demanding that the sugarcane 
price should be given a rise, it should be 
revised upwards. The Government 
have fixed the price at Rs. 2.75 per 
maund whereas the actual price in East 
UP, where we have very little compe-
tition from gur and khandsari except in 
some. pockets, is Rs. 10.72. In West 
UP it varies from Rs. 12 to 15 and in 
the Kumaun division. where the cane 
unions had recently met, have demand-
ed Rs. 20 per quintal plus one kilo 
of sugar per cart of sugar delivery. In 
Haryana the government and the sugar-
cane growers came to some kind of 
understanding and they fixed a price of 
Rs. 12 per quintal. The same thing has 
happened by mutual adjustment in Pun· 
jab--Rs. 12 per quintal. In Maharash· 
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tra, where the price is linked with re-
covery, the prices range from. RI. 12 
to Ita. 14, even up to Rs. 17 per quin-
tal. In Rajasthan it ill Rs. 12 per 
quintal. In Bengal, in Plassey Milb, it 
is Rs. 10.38 per quintal. 

Nowhere it is less than Rs. 10; it is 
in fact more. It is Rs. 12 and anything 
higher than that. Why is such high 
price range obtaining? It is because 
the prices of gur and khandsari have 
gone beyond any calculation. In 
Hapur market gur, is Rs. 180 a quintal 
this year whereas it was Rs. 74 a quin-
tal last year. It has become more 
than double. Khandsari is Rs. 350 to 
Rs. 380 a quintal and more. I am sure, 
the Minister knows that they are bond-
ing the cane for the next season at a 
very fantastic price. Therefore, in the 
next season, as he has rightly envisag-
ed, we will produce even less sugar. 

Against this background the mill-
owners demanded that a certain quan-
tum of sugar production should be 
aIIowed to them for free sale. The 
Government has accepted that sugges-
tion and have allowed 35 per cent for 
fnle sale. We have to walt and watch. 
I am not one to say that you make the 
entire sugar free; I would certainly like 
you to watch. But the representation 
that the millowners have made to us 
is that the Government levy wiU be 65 
per cent of production taking the ex-
port quantum and the quantum that 
the Government will distribute under 
control. So, for free sale they will have 
35 per cent only. If, instead of paying 
Rs. 2.75, they are paying Rs. 15 or 
Rs. 20 a quintal, the entire burden of 
the increased sugarcane price will fall 
on this 35 per cent. Th~fore, the 
price of sugar in the free market will 
not come down. I agree that we 
should 'watch the marlqet 'but I feel 
that the price of sugarcane needs to be 
revised taking into consideration the 
prevailing market price which is Rs. 12, 
Rs. 15, Rs. 16 or Rs. 17. If the pre-
vailing market price is so much, how 
do you expect the factories to get the 
cane at that absurd price of Rs. 2.75? 
Many States have been recomniending 
that there should ~e an upward revi-
sion of the sugarcane price. I appre-
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ciate the difficulties before the Govern-
ment but then there should be some 
kind of a balance between the actual 
price and the price fixed by Govern-
menl. 

If the sugar factories close, what is 
the condition in UP with which I am 
more familiar, I will tell you. 
~~~:~"'rw~~ 

!O? 
L <1.' 

~ ~ ~~: fq:n:;tT 1ft 
~~~, 

BiIW- and UP more or less are on the 
same lines but the UP people were 
careful enough to give me the facts and 
figures; you did not. 

In West UP, the factories started 
crushing almost three weeks later than 
the normal season and after four or five 
days of starting some factories stopped. 
Again, after fixing the price at Rs. 15 
some of them have starred functioning 
but 1 am told that they do not expect 
to run beyond the end of December 
or at the most the first week of Jan-
uary. Then, what happens to labour? 
Those of us who are familiar with the 
condition of labour know that if the 
factories do not run for 90 days there 
will be compulsory leave granted even 
to permanent labour. We have in UP 
one Jakh of labour in the factories. If 
they are thrown out and are unable to 
earn or if they have to go on compul-
sory leave, with the present condition 
of recession in industry the situation 
ther-e will he further aggravated. 

Then, as a result of the loss in sugar 
production there will be other losses to 
the Government. The Government is 
going to lose about Rs. 40 crotes in 
excise duty and in foreign- exchange. 
The Government have had to cut dowp 
their export quantity. The State Gov· 

How is this to be saved? I do not 
say that it is an easy problem; it is a 
Vrrj difficult problem. But even this 
diftl.cult problem can be solved if all of 
us put our 6eads together and try to 
find a way out. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna) ~ 
Do we have beads 7 

SHRIMATl SUCHETA KRIPA-
LAN!: The Government, first of all, 
have to take a decision on the policy. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): 
He asks, "Do we have heads 7" 

SHRIMATI SUCHE'rA KRIPA-
LANI: That is for you to decide be-
cause today we were given a compli-
ment for wisdom and what not. 

SHRI UMANATH: I am not ask:-
ing; he is asking. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-
LAN!: We have to see that the con-
sumer gets the goods at a reasonable 
price. With the price ranging at RI. 6, 
RI. 7 or Rs. 8--flome peoPle say, 
Rs. 15; I do not know whether it is 
correct or not-it is much beyond the 
Indian consumer's capacity. Therefore 
it has got to come, down. 

If gur has to survive. if khandsari 
has to survive and if sugar has to sur-
vive--if all the three have to survive, 
we have somehow or other to exer-
cise some kind of control on the other 
two items also so that there is some 
rationalization price at which they 
should sell. 

Then. there is also the regional rival-
ry between State and State and some 
States suffer from grave disadvantages. 
. SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Gur is 
being used fur making liquor. 

ernmaua are going to lose heavily on SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-
purchases tax. Besides, other industries LANI: Yes; the price of gur is rang-
that are dependent on the sugar industry, ing so very high because gur is being 
like -alcohol, and paper, because bag- used for illicit distillation. I am glad, 
as&e and molasses will be in short sup- Acharya Kripalani has reminded me of 
ply, these industries will suffer. There- that. The reason why -gur is selling at 
f~, all_ round ther~ is a grave crisis~this fantastic price is not only because 
facmg the sugar mdustry and other"people are taking more and more to 
connected industries. gur-they are taking gur-but because 
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a good quantity of it is being diverted 
for illicit distillation for which any 
price (the sky is the limit) can be de-
manded. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
sugarcane price 1 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPA-
LANI: I have Aid that the time has 
come for a rational upward revision of 
sup.rcane price. There shooId be a 
balance between the market price that 
is prevailing and the reasonable price 
tltat the Government should fix. If 
there is no touch between these two 
margins, then the industry is thrown 
into a very chaotic condition. I would, 
therefOl'e, state that, after twenty yean 
(it does not make me happy to say 
that) the plan, so far as the sugar in-
dustry is concerned, has totally failed, 
the consumers are suffering and the 
industry is facing a crisis. The Gov-
ernment should take early steps to 1'1'-
medy the situation. 

~f'fo.o ~ (~) : ~ 
~Ktr, 3f1Of '11'')-~ ~ if; ~ ~ 
1t>'T ~ ;m;fT ~T ~ ~, furn;ft ~ 
'1lflr~i!ft I ~1ft~~~~1t>'T 
~ 'R f.:rif~ 'WIT ~ <:lIT ~ I ~ 
'1'1fflIT "" ~ ~ ;m: <mil 'R fi:rtR 
~~-

1. WR 
2. orR 
3. q;;ft 
4.~~ 

llR~~lf~~~tfir; 
amr ~ ~ "') ;;rl ~R 'qJf~, ao;fi 
lffi(T lf 'fR ~ 'Rf.t lf ~ ~ 
~ ~r tl ~ ~r or1"l' 1ft ~ 
mwiT 'l'1 '1lflr 'R ~ ~ ~ ~ .rnt 
~. I qy;r')- ~ f<;rlf a1 ~ 'f'T fif;m;f m 
~ ~ II1r FIT 'R fi:rtR wn arm t I 
an"iIf '5f,!r ~r ~ ~RT 'I'<ft .,... lf ~ 
Q)q'R~~~fiI;,,~~~~ 

ifiT{VT 'I'i~ ~ ~ ~ t, 'R l{ ~ 
~1fT fir; ~ ~ "... ~T I ZIft 61R 
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~ ~ 'l' firn·1f1lT eft ~ "'IT 1f~ 
~om!!IT m1RT 'f:BT q~ ~<rr ~ I 
~ 00 lf ;;r.r 'M"T ~ ~ am: ~ 
mllllf ~ ",,)- ~;:; ~ ~ lit a1 
~~~~fuli"l')~ 
amrr 11fT, ~ '!Q ~ ~ G!T W t I 
~~T~if~~1ftii~ 
'lIT ~ t I ~ ~ 'ITO 1t>'T ~ fir; 'WiT 
~ ~ lf f.t;m;r <n 31WI" fi:rtR iRT'lT 

~, ~ ~ ~orr llfN 'f.<: lIT ~~ 
~ <'flIT 'R lIT ~T am ~ ~ ~ 
<n ~ 'f:BT ~ I ~ f<;rlf f.t;m;fT 
'fiT ~ wr.n: ilfr ~ ~ 'I>Vft 
&NT I mm ~~;fT ~ ~ ~u 
~ 'f'T '1"i!WI"'I~'" ~ ~ I 

14.58 Has. 
[SHlu BALRAJ MADHOK in the Chair] 

!l~ 'ITO am:~~T~am:~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ <n 3!fuf;rcr 'if,ff.; "" ri" 
'RT'l'T ~ I m?f ~T ~ If.n:Uif ~T 
~ 'll'T v-rr ~ fif ~ 'I+ft.,. 'fiT qr.:fi 
iflif ~ f1:r.r 'IT ~ ~ I m fif;m;f m 
~ iJ) ~~ ~ ~ 'R ~~ firn 
;;n7f am: lifl: f.t;m;r ~ ~ ~ ~ 1t>'T 
iIT<I ~a1~4't~~ 'Rm 
~ ~ lRoft ~ mfif; qr.:fi 

1t>'T ~T 'fiT 'rU f'!>lIT 'lIT ~ I iRt a1 ~ 
~r ~ ~ fir; ZIft 'fTift;tT ~ ~ 
.,.1t>'T 'Ii am: ~ Oft ~ "" arft::r'fi' lITifT 
lf ~ g'3!T eft ~ 'Fry.,. ~T ~ 
1Tffir IIlTur ~) ~T ~ "I11f it ~ 
~~~r~~1 
~"'IT an;;r ~T 'l' ~ it ifiT{VT m 

'i'1' ~ 'f'T ~ ~ it 'IT W t 1 
amr« ~ arfWmr.rm ~ fuwr 'liT 
~ lI>'t IWr 'R ~ ~. I 'R llRT Q'r 
~ll'q~~~"fifI'ir~i'fir;~' 
~~ ~~I l{~~fif; 
~~4VIT~,~~iJl~~ 
II"ij' <JTiI""ft ~ ~T ~'1'T I fif;o;fT ~ 
;n'iJ ~ fir; ~ ~ anr ~ ~ aIR 
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[~o f'\'o .0 ~ 
~~if;"Iltr~~1 ~~~ 
~~ ~~ <'fiRfT ~ f'fi 'llroT if; ~T m 
ii~~~~tl ~'f.T~ 
~'f.T~~1 .q·m~~~ 
f<t; ~ ~ ;tt 'f.lrT lITiflf f.tflrcr ~w 
~am:~lITiflf~~m~ 
~~Cff.t~~~~~~~ 
if; f'fiw.n 'f.T ~ fif;<n 1 ~) of 
fiT 'f.T croIi ~~ fif;<n lfliT 1 3fR ar:f.f 
'f.) ~ if; ~ a<:~-:r<:Q if; ~ ~ 
;;rffi~' 1 ~1 ~;;mIT ~ fi!; ~T ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \1r 'f.~ ,fA Cf 

~ if; ~ 'Iff iffiT ~T omrf t 1 
-if ~ ~1 lfr.f;JT f.1i 3fR ~ .{ am 'f.f 
'f.'fT ~ 1 ~ WJ: 1951-52 <f f~T 
'illIT., 'iT ~r Q:[;;rf ~fr amr ;o~ ~r 
~r;; <n: m Q:T ~ t <n: ~'1 or"rif of 
3TTCfRT ~q;ft ~1 ~ ~ 1 W4" ~f ~ 
~ 'f.T aTfa-<r. am mf m ~ [m 
~R~3I"t>;~~~;;mIT~ 1 

~ ~ m ~1 'iii!\" 3I"t>; .{~: ~iIT f'f. 
aror ~ 3fT lfliT ~ fiF ~ '1fT ;i'J"i'r.f 
fiR:vr ~ 'f.<: ~ ~11; 1 

ISBn. 
3fR ~T ~ ~');fr <if ~ if; mlf.r 

~ 1 ~ 1ft «q?f ~ 'f.T ~!f ~m 
~ ~ ~ I ~ff ~ it riCf fJf<i-
~ if; G<mf if ~ m fif;<n 1 
;fr;fr 'f.T 1fi~ 'f.f m ~ ~ <n: tri 'f.T 
l'iilf\f 'FT croIi ~ ~ ron am: f.t;m;r 
h.rr:rr ~ 1 3fr.r ~ 5 crt ~ ~'t 
~i.f~iFrT~.ro g{fiF~~~ 
Q:T ~ am: ~ !19 f~r 'lU 'lfr ~ 
<n: a:i't-aT't fif.m'l ~ ~m ~;tt 
~ ;;rqm<m:~m Off~ trf m ~ 
flruw ~ m1 'FT itarr{ 'f;1f 'f.<: tt 1 
am.- 1ft f'l"+llf ... 'I>'\ ~ 40 ~fimf l¥ 
M am: JRl 'f.T 'lfTCf 2 ~ 75 ~ 1fif 
'f.<: ~ ~ it fio! (it +I 1 f"""" 'FT croIimT 
<itt I ~~if;~T ~.~flI; 

~ ;tt 1fi)lrn" 6 ~~ 1fif 'FT ~ 1 amr 
~~~~~IIi<:W~ 
;r flI; ~ ~ ~ ff; f'l '1 +I If'-'1lf:t <tT ~ 
<n: ~ ~r ~ ~'IT f'F arnr ~ ~ 
~~I liR~I1~'F)~~ 
'fiVIT ~t ~ \1f ~ fiI;m;r 'f.T l'f lfllT 
~~~'fT'fl~ I 

~~, ;;rq \f'F '!i;; '1IlT m 
<n: ~ SlfA ;;~ ~qf nCf if·r. ~11 'flff1:lT 
'f.T ~ ?!) 'tTifT 3f"lTIfCf ~ I 

~) aJo mo ~: If;;;;f[!f ~ if 
aT .... ) ~ f'fi ~ iFr lIiTlfff 6 m If;; ~,r 

~~ \1r !f~ 1J1"! Cf W'fl1l: 'Ff lfi)1:rn" ~ 
Q:'tift ~;q- '1ft 'f!lT ~ ;n-r Cf~if ? 

1ft fl;yo .0 f~ : ar'ift Cf't;;rf ;f $~
~);f ~ 'f.r ~ f~ffi;fi 'FT s ~1lllfOf ~ 
~tl 

SHRI CHANGALRAYA NAIDU 
(Chinoor): The hon. Ministers, Shri 
lagjiwan Ram and Shri Aunasahib 
Shinde, after becoming Ministers in 
the Ministry of Food aDd Agriculture. 
have worked hard to improve the food 
production and also to improve the 
conditions of fanners, and the farmers 
of this country are grateful to them for 
what they have done so far. But for 
what they are contemplating to do from 
now on, for what they are going to do, 
the fanners cannot excuse the Agri-
culture Ministers. I was told that the 
economists and the others in the Plan-
ning Commission, who sit in air-a)ndi-
tioned rooms, do not know anything 
about what is happening outside, They 
think that they know everything, bat 
actually they do not know anything 
about agriculture; they might be know-
ing some other thing, but they do not 
know anything about agriculture. 

For the last twenty years, after get-
ting Independence, the Got>emmellt 
wanted to increase the food produc-
tion and the Government have taken so 
many lIteps to improve the food produc-
tion and also to improve the cenditioDs 
of agriculturists, but even then, we are 
not able to reach the target of seIf-
aut6ciency in foodgralna. Now our 
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Mmisters have announced on the ftoor 
of the House that, by 1971, we will 
attain self-sufficiency and, I think, they 
were smcere in saying that. In Gov-
ernment some people wanted to make 
the country self-sufficient and I.\'.anted to 
take some steps, but in the same Gov-
ernment, there are some others who 
want to scuttle their efforts and whu 
work against self-&ufficiency. 

There are two sections in the same 
Government. 

AN HON. MEMBER; To which 
section do you belong? 

SHRI CHANGALRAYA NAIDU; 
Sir, in the Planning Commission they 
have decided one thing that the agri-
cultural tax should be imposed. Thev 
want to introduCe agricultural income-
\aJt where they do not have it. now. 
Then they want to increase the electri-
city rates for' pumping water for irri-
gation and also they want to increas!.' 
the land tax. So many suggestions 
these wonderful people have made. 
Sir, I am sorry to say that we had high 
hopes on our Agriculture Minister, Shri 
Jagjiwan Ram. I was told that he has 
agreed to the suggestion to increase 
agricultural tax and impose this income-
tax and other things. Sir, if it is true, he 
will be only stabbing the agriculturi,: 
in the back, and not only stabbing him-
self, he will find himself in a bad posi. 
tion, if these taxes are imposed. 

All these years how was the agri-
culturist working? What are the faci-
lities that the Government have provid-
ed them? These things have to be 
taken into consideration. Sir, the con-
sumer or the people who think that they 
are the masters and who want to boss 
over the agriculturist, they get facilities. 
The empk>yeleS get free education to 
their children and t~ officers who live 
in big buildings here in big cities have 
got all facilities. They can educate 
their children and they send their child-
ren to convent schools. They have got 
electricity. They have got everything, 
all facilities. '.But the . agriculturists 
who live in villages, what facilities do 
they have 'l What are their timings of 
wort ? Here, while an officer or a 
tabourer puts in only 8 hoors of work 

a day, the farmer has to get up early 
in the morning. Whether there ~ 
snakes in the fields, he has no elec~nc 
lights, he has to work in the field, nsk-
ing his life to the snakes and other 
replJles. There, not only ~ farnu;c. 
his wife, his children-the enUce famdy 
-have to work. That is not the case 
here; only one man works and he f~ 
his wife and children in the famdy. 
But, in the case of the farmer, his e~
tire family has to work to get therr 
livelihood or to get their crop in time. 
Sir, these people are suffering like this 
and I cannot understand why the Gov-
ernment wanted to impose so many 
restrictions on the agriculturists. 

It is said that the agriculturist is the 
backbone of the country. Only a 
country which is self-sufficient in food, 
which has got a strong army and good 
government, will survive. In our coun-
try, even when we have got a good 
government and a gOod army, if we do 
not have enough food, We cannot sur-
vive. To survive and to be strong in 
the world, we have to be self-sufficient 
in food. To make the country self-
sufficient, we have to improve the lot of 
the agriculturist. We should not impose 
unnecessary taxes on him and kill the 
agriCUlture industry. 

In Andhra, already the Government, 
only a few months back,. have doubled 
the land revenue. If it is Rs. 10, it 
was increased to Rs. 20. We were pay-
ing 8 paise per unit of electricity for 
pumping water for agriculture. Now 
they have increased to 12 paise per 
unit. In every respect the cost of agri-
culture has gone up. If you want to 
purchase tractors, the cost of tractor 
has gone lip. In diesel oil the price has 
gone up. Everywhere has gone up. 
The cost of chemical fertilisers· ha.~ 
gone up. But even after the Govern-
ment putting all these difficulties, the 
agriculturist was able to produce some-
thing. Now the Government want to 
put a stop to this production. If that 
is true, then I do not know what WIll 
happen to our country. It is the agri-
culturists who are the strongest suppor-
ters of this GQvernment. If Govern-
ment are going to harm them, I do not 
think they .'Will \SUpport this Govern-
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[~ri Changalraya Naidul 
ment at the next elections, and some of 
us who belong to the ruling party to-
day may not be here next time sitting 
on these Benches. I am afraid that some 
people on the Congress Benches and on 
the Government side and some people 
on the planning side are playing into 
the hands of the Opposition. Though 
they are on this side, they want to 
help the Opposition by suggesting such 
things. That will not only ruin the 
party in power but also ruin the coun-
try as well. I would request the Food 
and Agriculture Minister not to agree 
to any such suggestion at least till 1971 
when we hope to achieve self-suffi-
ciency. At least till that time I do n.:>t 
want Government to harm the food 
production by imposing these kinds of 
taxes. 

I am very glad that Government have 
partially decontrolled sugar. Sugar is 
distributed to the consumers and they 
are getting some sugar. It is only the 
agriculturists in the villages who are 
actually suffering. In the cities and 
towns, all officers, labourers and others 
are getting sugar. After the partial de-
control, the consumers in the cities and 
towns will be getting their usual quota. 
It is only those who were till now getting 
special quotas for manufacture of con-
fectionery and sweets who would not be 
able to get such quotas hereafter and 
they will have to purchase it in the open 
market. When they make such huge 
profits, I think they would not feel any 
trouble and they can afford to purchase 
it in the open market. I believe GJV-
ernment have taken this step now only 
with a view to decontrol the entire 
sugar production very soon; for the pre-
sent they have desired to be careful 
and that is why they have resorted to 
partial decontrol. I think that in an-
other year or two they will definitely 
decon:u-ol sugar in the entire country. 
If t~IS succeeds, then even in regard 
to nce and other foodgrains also, they 
can r~sort to decontrol. They can 
~ thIS next y:w- by starting with par-
tial decontrol ID foodgrains and de-
con.trol fuDy in another year. 

The sugar factories have been allow-
ed to sell 40 per cent in the open mar-

ket, and by selling it they will be able 
to get some money. With this mouey 
they can give a little more to the cane-
grower than what has been fixed by 
Government. If the Government's 
price is Rs. 90 they can definitely pay 
about Rs. 140 to 150 per tonne of cane. 
Even then, ~he factory will not lose 
anything. 

At present, we find that Government 
are supporting the big industrialists but 
they are not supporting the agricultu-
rists. For instance, the price at which 
the molasses are sold by the co-operative 
sugar factories is controlled by Gov-
ernment and they are sold at Rs. 6.80 
per ton. But the molasses produced 
in the khandsari factories are sold in 
the open market at about Rs. 400 to 
500 per tonne. Even after purchasing 
the molasses at Rs. 400 or 500 they 
still make a profit. I cannot under-
stand this policy of forcing the facto-
ries to sell the molasses at Rs. 6.80 to 
the big industrialists. I suspect th31 
there must be some connection. between 
the big industrialists and some people 
in the Government or the administra-
tion. 

I do not blame the Ministers. There 
must be redtapism; and there must be 
some secretary or somebody in Gov-
ernment who is supporting this move. 
I want Government to decontrol molas-
ses and allow it to be sold in the open 
market. This will fetch more money to 
the producer. If this is done, definiteiy 
the cost of sugar will come down. If 
really Government are interested in 
bringing down the cost of sugar, they 
must decontrol and allow the factories 
to sell molasses in the open mark£t. 
There is no oomparison between Rs. 
6.80 and Rs. 400-500. So I request 
the bon. Minister to take immediate 
steps to decontrol molasses. 

Then for tractors, tyres are not avail-
able. The tyre manufacturers say that 
all the tyres are requisitioned for fitting 
new tractors. If a tyre of a tractor has 
to be replaced, we could not get a tyre 
iD. the market. Is it the intention of 
Government that every time a tyre be-
comes unserviceable, we must purchase 
a new tractor? I cannot understand 
this. So I want Government to issue 
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orders tyre companies so that agricul- ll· f~ 'I>VIT ~ ~ f'F "l<f {f'F 

twists are enabled to buy tyres for their liJr<J ;ft; liJror;T ~r.n 'f.T em<: ~ *rrzrr 
tractors. 

We are hearing now and then from 
Government that in famine areas they 
are undertaking permanent relief mea-
sures. But I find evidence of no such 
action. We have been hearing this for 
the last two or three years, but nothing 
has actually been done. In famine 
areas, when rain fails, we must bore 
wells deep into the soil and pump the 
water to our fields. For this we need 
deep drilling machines and pumps 
which have to be imported from ab-
road. For lifting water 40 to 60 feet, 
we cannot use bullock power. We have 
to have electricity. If really Govern-
ment are interested in affording relief 
to famine areas, they must concentrate 
on minor irrigation and extension of 
electricity to rural areas for agricultu-
ral purposes. But from the· allotments 
made. I do not think they are serious 
about giving any permanent relief to 
famine areas. I have written to the 
Prime Minister, I have written to the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power, to 
take steps to allot some funds for 
Andhra Pradesh. If money is sanc-
tioned. schemes can immediately be plit 
through and We can get immediate re-
sults. Though we have been making 
requests in this connection, no aid has 
been given so far. I would only re-
quest the hon. Minister to take imme-
diate steps to sanction some funds for 
permanent famine relief in Anelbra Pra-
desh. 

lIlT ~ 11m' (~): ~\TT
qfu ~~, ~ m'f.T<: ~ ~ if,f liTW 
~ if,f f;rn;rf ~f fV<fT ~f ~, «l"fT 
~f ~ ~ ;;rr "<ff ~ I 'Ff ~, 
f.T~ gi I ;;fT ~ ~ ~ mTR lWT 
-f ~ 'Ff m 3W1f f.rih: ~ if,f 
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ <m:<'ff 
~~;;ft;t;~if,f;;rr~~mT~ 
~ i'fif, ~')firn ~r I ~ OR 3Il1<'f ~ 
§0lT I ;;r!f tJ;if, ~ if,f fuf1; 'l'f ~t 
(\') ~~) 1iT<furr "P- ~f or{ I qs: ~ 
~~r~tl 

"WIT f.rv-;rlffilf'f,' q,:Tif; ~ <R ~ ~, 
'i'lI' 'f'f. ~ ~ q-u qT 'lifT liJi ~ m I 

arm: ~ m<r.r' ~'if 'ifT~f<fr t fif; ~lf 
3f'A'T ~ 'f.T ~JR ,p:. ffi crtr 
~RT 'f.Tlf 'lif>:;r ~t>r ~ I i'3'I' ar<A'r 
"l1Wn' 'fit ('f'l'fr B<'I' H ~ GI'q vr 
~~<f;"l"f[H~fif:31<f~~if. 
'OCt~ 3RT'>f 'l'fr ;ft; tJ;if. ~ liJTG ifr 
em<: ~ ~r >i'lTl1lT I >IT ~ ~ 
'I>VIT t ~'l ~ if ~ir I arm: ~ 
~ Of"'rfrr ~r arcr.mfT eft >i~t;;rr 'if It 
f~T f.T~ 'fi', ;ft; ~ ;;frr 'l'fr ~ 
~ ~ if ~ ~ H 3lWl' ~ if.<:~, 
~ "l1Wn' 'fiT "flm1'R ~r ~ ~~ I 

om ~~f~·f'f: ~ if~R~~ 
f.f;m;r ~ I O:if. ~ ciT ~ f.f;m;r ~ f;;r;f.j; 
cmr 'f "R ~ ~ am: liJTG, fi:RTt arrf~ 
if;ml:1'f ~·I ~ ~ Q:m ~ fif, 
~ f.nrorf ~ \1f ;;mr ~ ~, liJTG 'if.T 
~<I'iJllr \1f if.<: ~~, <rr>r 'fiT ~ '+IT 
if.<: ~ ~. I ~ ~<f.t ~~f ~. fif; ~r 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~ eft amnofr 
~ if.<: m ~', ift;;r liTG, qy;ft an~f rir 
ifiT~ if.<: ~~·I i'tf'f;'I'~~!W 

ii:r.tit;~ \1T~~~ ~ 
~~I~ ~~'!,f1f~;r{f 
itm~~~~1 ~ If.R'If 
~ ~ fif; it m~f ~ ~ tam: 
~~~ OR amP.«\' ~I ~ 
3!fu<r; mwr ~ cmr ~ Stt \1f GIl aw 
~~Of~~~~1 

~srmif;it~t ~~ 
1~20~~~;;rrfif, ~mu;if 

OR f.rih: rn ~., ~ f~ it; mtR 
~l, ~ qr.rf {T, ~ it 1fT ~ 
1fT iik ifPr 'II'm: @ I ~ ~ VR 
arn: m fl:r.m t ~ fffi,~, 
ifPr auf{ iIiT ~;;fr rn ~ ~ ~l 
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fiI;lf ~ I ~ tf"{ fu;oi' if;~;; ~ arrm <tT >ill ~ t ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~-, ;;if{ ~ I oTlf. ~ <tT ~ lfiT ~ 'fiT ~ I 
~ a<:'Ii ,.ft ~ ~ ~, ~ on: ~
~ ~ it 'i';ft;f ~ m ~, q;rq-
om ~~, ~ ~ lI'~l it 11"1 'i'~ 
..m m *" ~ 'i'l'fT;;1 lfiT ~ fuzrr ""' w t I '1~T:or) 'l!.flf t, ~ lll!iA" 

;r.ri ~ ~ ~, :or) ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~) 'I(f ful!"r ~Hrr ~ ~ :or) 
~T ~ 'i'1fT;; t ~ ~ ftRr ;mr ~ 
aIh: \re on: ~ ~r <rm an- ~ t I 

~~ Jf31T« !!iT aJ1R 1!i1r 'ir ;;mfT ~ m ~ ~ ;-r iliff ft:-lIT :;;rrm ~ I >i3!T<l'iT 

<NT ron ~ ~? '~TnIT ~ 00, 
qR- ~ ~qit iTtfT lJ:3!T<I'iT f~ :or@ t I 
~ ~"f if;;n ;n: ~ff ~ar;cr;i if: m if 
'''IT ;;n-;n- ~ 01 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~lit frffl if: ~ ~ ~~r flr;;r :;;rrm 
t I fqi-': ;m'ifnl" 'fiT ~ mr-Rt q7 

~ ;;ti f~.<n ~FIT t I ~ {tm rn if; 
ft:ro; ~ ;;ncrr t a-) ;;rctR ron- ;;mIT t f!!i 
,.ft ~lJT ~~, :or) ~ ~ ~;;ti 
~m I lfil'fmr ~iJ: 'for ;;mit t ~ !!iJf ~ 
!!ilf l!arrq;n ~ 'l~ I 1l armft ~ 
'ifTiJ:OT ~ f!!i 1 8 6 q1f l1'iT ~ f;;mlfiT 
¢'m:r !!i~ If, f;;mlfiT ~~ rn if 
~ ~ ~ 'l'i'q ~ ~'l!IT fl ~ 
t ~ 'l'i'q ~ m if ~"IT ;;mIT t I 

f~~ ~ if m "fo'<:it 'fi~ flf.m'f 'for wft 
~¥"ffl~~~~~~ 
f!!i ~If tim- !!iT wm: ~, \iflI'T;; ~ ~ 
arrl-l"fi' am-~ 'l~iT, ~ ~« ~ ~ 
~<fT t I ~ 'fi"Iff ;;ti ~) ~ t I 
f~ if '{it> ~~Rr ~rrr m'II'fa- t I 

~ ~ ~f lifT I ~lf it>T ifflm 
;nn t f!!i ~ am; if«!' ~ ~i!fRl ~ 
'i'1fr.f <'it tT( t~if,<r~) ~ ff!!i;;ti 
A;zn-~ I ~q-~r~tt I ~~T~ 
~ t I ar;;r:;;r m m ~ orl1rr >ill 
~ t I ~ ~ <tT illr if; orr't If 
~ ift:fu !P. "flf ~ orr't If I1fj ;:ftfu ~) <1') 

~on- q:r ~'l, arrq-~ f!!i ~f1!l'!IT ~ 
~ anf~ omWr;it 2 5 ~ lfiT ~ 'IT 
~ CIfIR ~ ~);q-1fJir q7 Jf!!iT'i lfifA <tT 
lll~iW~~~~, ~ if; 
f.mm: <tT ~).,;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ W 
m~<tT~f~{tm~~~ 
f!!i m ~ ~ arq-it <lit q7 ~ if; 
~1f~~TQ:t~1 ;;q~1 
wmr <m ~Tm ~'l'I> T Oi~ ::.rrq ~ 
~ ~. I ~ ~cq iiI'Jf cffl ~ iR1'it ~ 
mr 'fi"f<t ~. ~ :;ft;fr 'ifl"I1'T i';lf • 

~ ~:r if.'~ '!~, ~. I 

~If 'l!.m ~T 'f>"T~i'f <mi'm{ I 
~'f.i1 ti~ Jf~"( ;;it t, ;;it ~1 >rr-tl if 
'i'Jff'l 'f;T lll'fWf. t, ~ ~i!f.rr.r;;@ 
~ an-~ ~, ~~T arr.r'ilfl'f 'f;T ~ 
;;ti q;;m an- r;:f ~ I :or);;fttT ti<ft ;@ 
rn i, ;;ft ~ 00 if orir &~~, ;;it 
~ if ~ ~', ~~;;;TJf if ~ ~ 
~r t' I lif mr ~ ~; 'fit if <rT"( <rT"( 

'fi'i!T;;mIT t~!!ii'f ~ ~Of;;ifrorr;;ncrr 
~~;;tiit'lm~ I ~~~ 
<tT mr <tT ;;mfl ~ m If.lit f<niT m 
~ <tT ;mr 'fi'H1 ;;mit ~ I 

ar1ft ~ ;;it it ,froft 'f;T ~ ~M 

~ I ~ 'l'i'q 'Tff,T"( f~ ~~. '<IT;;1, 
~, 'i'iT'f arT\' ~'tu I If 'IT< lr-fi'R 
~. m (~If ~~ "fT;;1 m m'r 'f;T ~ 

f'lll'?T i lIT ~ I ~ ~ ~ff "fT<l m<f !!iT 
;;!ftf f.mf.cCf 'fi'1 ~ I "fT;;1 'f;T ~ am: 
m'r 'f;T ~, ~ff~ ~it> n;:mor 4 arrq-ij; 
~ <rn 'fi'~ I 3lrr-n 'ii'fT --q;;r -.mprr 
f!!i ~<1iR it arq-;rr IIT¥T <rITa- ~ <nr ij' 
!!iJf <l'T;; ~ ~T~ 'f;T qirll'{T fm:r lfIf<'fif.l 
lfiT ~"fTllT ~ I G<r f~ m'r ir ~ ~ 
f.f<mf :;ft;fr <irm: itm- ~ I "fF l;'Vf If'i 
CIfIT'{ IfW !!if ~ ~ ~ ~m f'lfOf 
~ 3fiT ~ ~~, ~ "ITI: ~, <r.Jff'l'i'q 
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[qr~ qmo] 
m ait<: ~ ~trn ~ ~, ~'Ii<f 
at\'wr 3l'T': ~ ~'fIfr ll"R f"fllT ~ ifT 
~ f~ ml 'f>l <nll" 1 0 7 ~ i[Tffi" 
~, '1;'" f"w; q;: l!;~'ir WT 28 

m 65.f~~ I ~~~l!;'lif~~f;:ft 
q;: 5m 27q«~'1 3l'i'1"'!>'T:orT~<rnT 
mmif ~ ~ ri ~ f~ q;: 1 ~'1lfT 
50 rllT I ~m:~;f:orr 70('1Wf if i[R\" ~. 
~ ~ fm"f q;: ffi"« ~~;r i[r~ ~ I ~« 
in:€l:« 1 7 HqlJ 4 0 q~. 'fir <rTU lIT 11;'" 
f~ ~f;:ft q;n ~ if ~ ~. I ~« 

~ ~ 1 0 ;fT~ 'f>l ffi7Ti'f -~;f 1 7 2 H'fli 
~ JITiiT ~ I ~ii' ~ 6 .r't~ 'ift;r'T eft 
«Vm: ~ ~ am: 4 ~r~ ~rr'T I mom: 
wr fifutf'<:a 'IflCf 1 3 9 ~'fli $T am:, 
if; ~m<r ~ 6 <rT~1 '1fT ",'"'r+f;:r 834 ~~ 
~q'T m ~« f~'fTir ~ 4 ifR '<ft;ft "'f 
<nll" 2 2 H'1~ 5 0 t~ 'liT ifm ~ffi" ~ I 
:;ror ~RT ~ ~ '1fT ~ 'Cf'rrtvrT i!>l ~ 'iT, 
O<f ~ 1fI'!:'1T ~ 'iFft if 'Jff.t f'l;wrr ~ rrlIT 
~ 1 f;;r« '<ft;ft ifIT <'fTrri'f 222 ~~ 50 

<rn ~if'T ~T, ~ '<ft;ft 'f>lIliT ~"'" if ~ 
itT 390 ~qlJ am: 400 ~~ $T arm ~ 
~ ~ m:n ~ rrlIT 'iT I ~«~ ~ 
'IflCf ~ ~ 450 m am: 500 m ~ 
rrlIT t. I 

~m f,.. >.fTll"ifT ~(fT ~ if ~ 
~, fi "f 'fli <'frr~ q'~ <m9 Gif '<ft;ft .m 
iAT I ~ <'fTli Gif '<ft;ft f~ if ;;r.fT 
~T 3f)T qt;;r <m9 Gif '<ft;ft 450, 
500 ~it ':liT am: ~ fl'[mcf {( ~m I 
...=tt ~ ~ ~i!T . f1f<'ll1Tf<'f'!i" '4T 70, 80 
~am:«'f>"lfq.;n~~ I ~am 
firmcr <'frrllf, if)~« if~ ~ 'f>"lf « 'f>"lf 
ffi"if ill":if ~qlJ 'f>l ~ JJ;ifT!IiT '<ft;ft if; 
f1f<'ll1Tf~ ",) ~ 'OIl ~ ~ I 

SHRI ANNASAHlB SHINDB: If 
the ~t which you are giving is not 
proved, what next? 

qr ~qror: ~ q;: ~ ~T 
~ I "4' ~ ft;rQ; <f~ ~ I "In: m 
1l"if ml 'f>l :orT 'lI<f ~, ~ ~ 'fil ~ 
f~1 ~~·'f>"lf'!<:f~1 "4'~"'r 
~ ;;n;r;m:'T ~ ~ ~ f'" f~ ~ 
{( «Vm:'T ~ if; q~ ~ f~ '1fT ..-e 
~mr ~ I ~ if q'To arn:o Jfto 
if;~~<:~·f~.m
f<:lIT I ~ ~ifT1ft ~ qt;;r ~ fir.ff if; 
f~ ~ ~. I ~\ ~ <'\lTAT 'OIl 

~H'Ii'H~~' I "4'~f.piWr 
~ ~;r m~ if; om: if ~ ;;rr;r;m'T 
~ I ~« if~ ~ «Vm:T flf.r ~; 'if~ 
~~ ~T 'f>ll!'1T$f ~,~ 'OIl ~ t I 

~<: ~ :orT '<ft;ft ;j'tfif f;rnlf<:a ",1 ~, 
~ if mrr;; ",) "TN ~"TT t 3fh if 
~ 'fil, lflilf'li' ~T'f.lT ~ f'Ii'«Tif "'T 
if '1 2m 75q~it;\lrq,!,qNf~t.1 
~ ifT(f ~T t f'li' ~ ~w <iTtR it; 
'f>l<:OT 'qf;:ft f~<'f'f. f'f."l1~ ",'1 ~;"~f 
<nll" ~ ~ ~'--'ifl<'I'T« ii'lf.i ",'T ~c: ~; 'Ii'T<.'IT 
f .. ", .. I fWf. 'qf~ 'It'q ~~ ...; ~ m 
'Ii'<: ~ ~', ~'f:if ~~ ~1l" ~T 'Ii'l;riT 
~I ' 

~ (f'Ii' ;aqilliffllafi 'f>l~~, ~ 
'<ft;ft qt;;r w; m f'li'<'ft ~: f~ ~ f....m 
t am: if§if {( <1'FT eft ~« <nll" '!"{ .u~ 
i{T ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ «Vm: <it ;ft;fT 
~'T ;ftfa I ~ ;ftfa ~~f~ 'l <'1m t" 
flf' ~ 'iITU '4T ~ ~, VGT at\'<: 
~ ",'T ~ '4T 'iI.mT ~ I 
~ f'" ~<: \ft ~ t, -s:« .r 

tTi ifIT ~ 'Ii'll" ~"M'T I art~ '4T IJ1f 
~, ;;r;r (f'Ii' f'" ~, fmif 'fil ~ 
mt ~~ <n1l" 'liT ~ ~m tl 
:;ror (f'Ii' ~ ~ ~lm t. ifif (f'Ii' ~ 
'l"Tt jW 1ft lfi't. tTi ~ ~ ~ 

<m:ft or(t t I 

11ft .mI.~: ~~1!ft 
'U1l' it tTi I¢t 3Il'W ;prr tr.ft ~ ? 
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"" ""'"" ~: Jj' am.m: ~ ~ I 
~ ~ .. <"n1l(ffl, ;ft;:ft''' <"n1l(f-
fl, 'I1IT-~ am:: ;f\;ft ~ if; 
~am::~..q~!firm 

~ ;;it 1ft 1!ifIWf m. ~ ~ ~ I 

IiIft ohm"r~ .. ~ : ~ ~ 
~~~? 

'"~~ :Jj'it~ am.m: 
miffiT~~ I ~~'IT 1952-54 
.. amf-'mf. ;;rii fit; f~ m JR ;ft;fi 
~ tit. ~ mit JR If'lI'T ~ 'IT. I 
~ ~;fjfu >it arq;rr~. ~ ~ 
""~;fjfu!fiT ~# ~ 'fi1: .. m 
#wm~~ I ~'f~fWn 
am: " ~ Mi1TT am:: f1:r.f-~!fiT 
1ft ~ 'JfTlI"i ~ I ~;;rii~-
1:f11: ~ <'!1m'T~. .". 101r.IT ~ ~ 
tl 

~~. 1966-67#.~!fir~ 
"E!e~, ~ m ~ ~ tit I 
~~;f\;ft~.mst I eft~~ 
~~~3fTlfIfT? ~~~~ 
<l q~ ~? f1r;ff# ~ !fiT m-
~ # ffi .. ft:ro:.n mr ~ !!fr. 
~it~«~¥~if;"<:~.m:t 
~~~~ I ~ Cfi~<>mITtfit; 
~ !fi1i arnfT ~ I ~ ~!fir amrn 
m ~ ~ I ;;rii ~~ !fir 31'\ml ~ .. ur if; 
~ ~ ~ ~. err ;ft;ft ~ !fi1i ~ ;;mft" 
~ I ;;rii ~ if; Uf ..q flfom <r{r ~. eft 
fu;;rtt ~ ~r ~r ;nf~ I 

flr.it # ;;it W ~~. \1ri m !fiT 

101r.IT ~ 3fT <>mIT ~ I ~ OR $ ~, 
~~~ ~ORfir.rnTtl 
mu ~, fi:qftc am: ~ 3RT 
~T # ~ ~ <'fITT ~ I amr 
~ ~ ~ fif; om wit ~ ~ .. ft:ro: 
qi;f, ~, ~~ <'I1V ~ fucRr ~ if; ~ 
~~, lflfTfil; ~ ~;ft;:ft' 1ft f.f;rn;r 
~~~I 

~1~m1".m:#~~ 
~.;fjfu ~ ~ I ~fl !fiT 

~~;nf~1 ~'R~;fR-# 
m1 # ~ \If§<'f~ ~ ~ ~, ~ !Iiit 
~ 6IfI'f # WifT ~ I f.m;r,.;r ~ 
am:~.if;m1# ~ 
~~~I arJ'iI'~~am:: 
~ ~ # ~ if; m1 # 111"6" !Iiit 
~m tl ~t '!WI" ~ ~I 
~ (Rm ~ ~ fit; ~ f.Tfffif ~
;fjfu if; am.m: OR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
m'1 ~~~~~#~~~ 
" 'JIf.t m-r ~. ~ w ~ t: fit; ~ 
~ # ~ arq;fi (R$ ~ ~ """ 
OR~~am:~~~~ I ar'R: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;ftfu f.raifuf ~ 
~, m ~ am: ~lq~";'liI 

00 ~ ~ ~ ritft, crtf 3f111: 3fiv 
~G:'if;"<:"f<'IT~, m~~ii 
f1ftm I 

SHRI BHAGAVATI (Tezpur) : Mr. 
Chairman. we, both the Government 
and the people, may have sonie satis-
faction in the fact that we have been 
spared of a very great disaster -which 
could have be fallen us because of 
acute scarcity of food during the last 
one year or so. But we cannot forget 
that people all over the country. parti-
cularly in deficit States, suffered ves:y 
much because of scarcity and DOn-
availability of food and also because of 
soaring prices. We cannot be compla-
cent by feeling that because this ~ 
the monsoon has favoured us and 
there will be a good crop, and we are 
out of the wood. It may be so temp0-
rarily but we cannot say that the diffi-
culties are over so long as we cannot 
produce enough so that we are self-
sufficient and we have not to import 
food from outside. 

Government have estimated that 
during the year 1967-68 the food pro-
duction will be of the order of 95 million 
tons and that it will be required to p~
cure 7 million tons and import 7.5 mil-
lion tons and have a buffer stock Oil 
million tons. From our eoxperie.i:lce 
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[ Shri Bba&avati ) 
we can say that it has not been possi-
ble for us to keep up the level of pro-
curemenf. 

I would like to say that it is very 
irQportant that at this time we procure 
as much as We can. From the global 
stalilltical survey we can see that food-
grains produced are enough for all the 
people in the world at present but be-
cause of uoeven distribution among 
countries, within the countries and 
among the families of different levels 
of inoome, there is scarcity and some 
people do not get what they want. 
There is acute mal-nutrition and under-
nutrition among people. As a matter 
of fact, the majority of the people in 
the world are having much leas food 
than they used to get previously. It 
is the irony of fate that on the one 
hand there is progress in science and 
technology and by applying those 
methods we have produced more but, 
on the other hand, people allover the 
world, particularly in the under-deve-
loped and developing countries, that is, 
two-thirds of the humanity is even now 
having less food than they should. This 
being so, it is very important that we 
should have maximum procurermnt. If 
we cannot do that, in spite of good 
crops. and in spite of this estimate of 95 
million tonnes of record production we 
may be facing difficulties. 

How to make procurement success-
ful? I have seen in the report that the 
Chief Ministers' Conference has pro-
posed that the method of procurement 
should be left to the States. It may be 
necessary that the States should be 
given some laxity about procurement. 
But there should be a natilmal policy 
rega.rding prOilurement. I haYe.llOt liCen 
that; I have not seen what exactly is the 
national policy about procurerQent. 
Whether it should be through co-opera-
tiveagencies or by service co-operative 
societies or by private traders, there 
should be one clear indication, I 
think, it is n~sary that all procure-
ment should be through only one agen-
cy and that that agency should be the 
co-cperative societies. 

I would also like to say that procure-
ment may not be successful if the pro-
cessing industry is left in private hands. 

If you want to make precurement suc-
cessful through the co-operative agency, 
then the processing industry should be 
taken away from private baBels and 
given to the co-operative ,institutions. 
Both these things should go together. 

We all know that in this country 
about 70 per cent of the people live 
on land. The basic question that arises 
now is whether it is possible for any 
co.untry in any age that 70 per cent of 
the people can be fed by land. Even 
in this country, it is a historical fact 
that so many people did not depend on 
land in the middle ages. In the middle 
ages in India 70 per cent of the people 
did not depend on land for their live-
lihood. The irony of fate is that when 
the industrial and mechanical revolution 
made people in Western countries move 
from land to industry, in this COUDtry 
the reverse process was there and peo-
ple from industry, handicrafts or village 
industries, had to go to land. So, the 
economic condition of the cultivatolll 
or farmers is so bad. If we want to 
improve the economy of this country, 
and develop agriculture, this basic fact 
must be kept in mind. We have to 
shift a substantial percentage of the 
people from agriculture to industry. 
There is no other way. 

We want to modernise agriculture. 
How to modernise agriculture? We 
cannot apply modern technology to 
small holdings which we have at pre-
sent. These holdings are very small 
uneconomic holdings. If we want to 
apply modem technology, we must 
have bigger holdings but not owned by 
capitalists or big landlords who em-
ploy workers on their lands. This is a 
very important question to which we 
have to apply our mind and solve it. 

lt is also necessary that we do some 
research on agriculture. In this c0un-
try, even now, we think that by tradi-
tional methods, we can make the coun-
try self-sufficient. That is not possible 
at all. We must learn the modem 
methods of production. How to do 
that? The only way to do that is to 
have more and more research on agri-
culture. Stran!ely enough, even now 
there is not .enough agricultural re-
search in tropical countries. Whatever 
research has been made so far has been 
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made in the countries with temperate 
climate. We cannot import agricultural 
technology from developed countries to 
developing countries. That iJ not pos-
sible. It may be possible to import a 
blueprint of a steel plaAt from some 
otII.er COUIltry in Europe or America 
and have it here. But it is not poslible 
to import a blueprint of agricultural 
farm from America or Somewhere and 
bve it here. We must do our own re-
search. We have not given mucb em-
phasis on that. I think, that is very im-
portant to do. 

Then, it is also very important that 
we give importance to production of 
nOA-cereal food. We are haviag more 
and more schools and colIteFI. We 
wa,nt that aU our children. boys and 
girls, go to schools and colleges. What 
sort of food are we giving to them? 
Unless _ give them balanced food. 
how will they do intellectual work? 
Somebody has said that intellectual 
growl h will be retarded in this country 
if we do not have enough proteins. 
What have we done in this regard? As 
the figures with me show. there is no 
increase milk production. there is no 
increase in meat or in egg production 
or even in fruit production in this 
country. The per capita consumption 
of milk is only 3 kilograms annually; 
the per capita consumption of egg is 
only I gramme per day; the per capita 
consumption of meat is 4 grammes per 
day and the per capita CIJDSIIfIIPlioo of 
fruits is 45 grammes per day. With such 
a small. negligible, protein food how can 
our boys and girls will do in&ellectual 
work? It has been rightly said that 
one of the most difficult of intellectual 
tasks is to maintain balance and if oUr 
boys and .girls can have that inteUectllal 
capacity. then only they can do research 
work and create new things. make DeW 
discoveries IIIId innovations. How can 
1Ihey do that? How can they hava the 
intellectual capacity to do all such work 
unless they have balanced diet. We 
want all our children to be educated. 
What sort of education are we going 
to have if students are starved of an 
protein food? We have not applied 
our mind as to how we can give enough 
protein food. meat, fish, eggs and fruits, 
to our children and younger genera-

Situation (M) 
lion? By food, the Govel'DllJllllt always 
pe emphasis on cereal fOOd as if food 
me.aus only rice and wheat. We have 
to sec that all varieties of food are pro-
duced in this country in enough quanti-
ties so that cverybody, even the poorer 
sections of the people, can have this 
sort of food. 

We have claimed tbat out of 100 cul-
tivators, because of our policy of giv-
ig land to the tillers, now 76 cultiva-
tors own their own lands, Hi are owner-
cljm-tillers and 8 are tillers. But what 
we have achieved by our land reform 
measures, has to be judged from another 
aagle. The number of holdings from 
20 to less than 50 acres is 2.9 million 
aQd the percentage is 5.8, but they have 
83.6 million acres, i.e., 25.7 per cent 
of the whole operated area whereas the 
number of holdings from 1 to less than 
5 acres is 21.3 million, and the percen-
tage is 43.5; but the area operated by 
the>m is 57.1 million acres, the percen-
tage is 17.6. It will be cle'arly seen 
from these figures that those having 
bigger holdings have so much of arable 
land whereas the number of small hold-
ings is much more and they do not 
have enough land. So. our land reform 
measures have not taken this aspect 
into consideration. It is not just enough 
to see that tiUers become owners of 
the land; but it is also necessary to see 
that they get enough land. I hope, 
this aspect of the matter will be looked 
in.IO. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The han. Mem-
ber may conclude. 

SHRI BHAGAVATI: I will con-
clude by referring to One more point. 
It has been said in a pbulication by the 
Programme Evaluation OrganiSl!tion of 
the Planning Commission that no single 
agency, Panchayat Samiti, Co-operative 
SQCiety or the Department, seems to 
be in an effective and dominant position 
to· meet the various types of credit 
needs of the cultivators for v.llfious pro-
grammes. Credit is one of the essen-
tial faQIities that we have to give to 
the cultivators and it is. therefore, nec:res-
sary to see how we can give these cre-
dit facilities to our farmers. Big indus-
trialists get facilities from the socialised 
capital. Whatever capital they have is 
socialised capital. It is really a tragedy 
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[Sbri Bbagavati] 
tbat the lower middle class people, the 
poorer section of the people, do not get 
anJ advantage even of the socialised 
capital. The cultivators do not get the 
advantage of socialised capital at all. 
Ctedit Bhould be provided to the culti-
vatocs by the State Bank IIIld the other 
baDb. The State Bank should have 
branches all over the country. I would 
personally like the banks to be nationa-
lised and their branches should be set 
up all over the country, so that the 
agriculturists caD get enough credit and 
can produce more. 

In conclusion, I will say this. This 
is reelly a gigantic problem-the pro-
blem of producing enough for the teem-
ing millions of this country; it is a 
challenging problem and we have to 
meet it. I hope, the Government will 
take adequate measures so that by 
1970-71 We can be self-sufficient in 
food. The Science Advisory Committee 
of President Johnson has said that, if 
India wants to be self-sufficient in food 
by 1976, she would have to increase 
the crop-yield by 4% annualIy. 

15.59 IIrs. 
[MR. DEpUTY SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

We will have to increase 4% annual-
ly over 1964 rate of production. Unless 
we do that, it will not be possible for 
us to become self-sufficient in food. 
How we can do that ?-that is the pro-
blem. Increasing the yield by 40/0, will 
mean that we have to triple the yield 
from the historical rate which is only 
2.36% per year. If we have to do that, 
we have to irrigate the land, We have 
to ensure regular, regulated water sup-
ply; we have to see that flood is con-
trolled, soil erosion is controlled, ferti-
liser is supplied, compost manure is sup-
plied as one of my learned friends has 
just now said or chemical fertiliser is 
given. All these should go together. 

As regards Assam, I would like to 
,ay only one thing. Assam's main pro-
blem with regard to fOOd production is 
flood contrel and conservation of soil. 
UnleSi the river Brahmaputra is con-
trolled, it will not be possible for Assam 
to go ahead. That is a very big task, 
a major task and I hope Government 
of India will take it up. 

In these scarcity years, particularly 
some months last year, even in Assam, 
-where the fOOd condition was not 
supposed to be so bad, in the tea gar-
dens and certain other places rice could 
not be supplied and instead of rice, 
wheat had to be given. But, even in re-
gard to wheat, the supply was very 
irregular. I am glad that when I took 
up the matter with the hoo'ble Pood 
Minister, he took immediate stepS! and 
some wheat was moved to that area 
and even then, these people suffered 
very much. So, I would request the 
Government to see that adequate stocks 
of wheat are built up in Assam iQelf 
so that the people in that State need 
not have to suffer for want of supply. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is 
Four O'clock. We shall now take up 
the next motion standing in the Dame 
of Shri Prakash Vir Shastri and others. 

15.59 Ills. 
MOTION RE. PAKISTANI INFILTRA-

TION INTO KASHMIR 
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